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25,000 Reward For Capture of 
Mysterious Mr. Raffles Saturday 
NOTORIOUS AMATEUR CRACKSMAN EXPECTED IN ST. 
CLOUD NEXT SATURDAY, MAY 3 
Methodist Conference Last Week of Gold Card ? a m ; . 
Closed Sunday Night pai*n; Ends Wednesday 7th 
At Gold Card Stores 
A N Y O N E C A N C A P T U R E H I M A N D W I N R E W A R D O F 
T W E N T Y - F I V E T H O U S A N D G O L D C A R D V O T E S 
'I'w c»i! \ t i v i t h o u a d n r i reward. Sefg i m . no l d o l l a ra , l>ui 
\ I I i ! S I N I l i ! G O L D < ' M l ) C A M P A I G N n o u bi Nig w a g e d In 
S t . ( I n m l . 
'I In I . i i i i . i . - r e c e i v e d trotil t h a i t h e H Y S T E R I C U S M R . 
l l A I 'I I . K S . t i n n o t o r i o u s a m a t e u r c r a c k s m a n , w i l l bo In S t . < l o u d 
I M 1 M S a t u r d a y , M. t \ B. T h e tS«000 \ < » i - - u*H1 bi g von to the p e r 
son w h o i i ' - • I M •( i nd c a p t u r e s M r . R a f f l e s . A n y o n e can c n p b y r t 
t i n s n o t o r l p u s a n d n e f a r i o u s n l p l i t m a r a u d e r , i i d o e t no l have to l>« 
o n e o f i l x c o n t e s t a n t s , bu l he must bt c a p t u r e d In i p a r t i c u l a r way. 
APPOINTMENTS OF BISHOP FOR NEXT YEAR ANNOUNCED 
AT CLOSE OF SESSION SUNDAY EVENING—ST. 
CLOUD TO HAVE NEW PASTOR—REV. 
ANDREWS SENT TO ST. PETERSBURG 
ALL VOTES AND SUBSCRIPTIONS TO BE DEPOSITED IN 
BARREL AT MILLARD'S PHARMACY ON LAST DAY 
OF CONTEST, TO BE OPENED ONLY BY 
JUDGES WHO WILL ANNOUNCE 
THE WINNERS 
l 
Mi Raf f le* w i l l I l ln- - i n d 
Bf Bt, I "I"'Ud . i l l (]n> Sn 1 llnl;i.v. May 
,"..iii» io s i \ c . i.« k To capture b i n 
u u - in tt—i be a i d i " l i im \>>\i ore 
i ln- l i i .v- icr i i ' i i - Mv Raf f le* wh*' w i l l 
f i ve B M 90.600 Qold Card Vote-." nnd 
mlsa i in- peraon to rap tu re l i im m in i 
bave ii complete copy of thi1* laaue " i 
Tbe s t . Cloud n i l . m i r in tils er b M 
l i i i iu l . I f i l i r rtgfcl words I IM* M U to 
hl l l l ||i> w i l l i l i i l lU'dhltel) g|VO hlm-el l 
up I I i i i i l iu ml over nn order on i he 
Tr i l l ion- for 10,000 (odd Card f o t a a 
Mr I t u f f l i - w i l l Vtstt I l i r vnrioi is 
- l ines in i iu- <;..l.| i i n d ii—f nnd ro 
st imulate tbe i n ' i ' i i - i in i upi i i i i i i ^ Mr. 
EUfflea, mt addi t ional 10000 vatea w i l l 
be given by i in* store in whose | i i i i i i ' 
tif husllioss Uafl ' l i* . 111; i v ho c:i 1 il in i ' I 
Tb la order to lie laaued by i l w m i 
or mn nn ^ o) nf t in store l l tn l Mr. Hul 
f la* Is ii lsi-i.\ o- >il |ti. lo Iio MM Hod l l l to 
Hu- ' I ' r lhni io for i—ittit^r iho ro taa • 
Mr. Ra f f l e * w i l l IM- \ ls ih lo lo n i l . 
nmi erer j person ims (ho naine riiance 
of captur ing htm nnd nit contestants 
m o Div*d io m i f i l l t l i e l r f r lenda out 
SiiMii( ln\ In i.cli- • ptm i i " i i iu i l •oni 
ovotlonk i l t iyhmly III l l le ht l l i l A nii-m 
h i r of f o u r own i m i i i h nittfi i be the 
I I I I I I I wanted or your aeal door neigh 
In r, or on i ho ni her hn ml . ho might 
ho II oon11tioio stranger i nd n now • 
oi -t- io iho eity, j 
Tho Col t r o l l <i;< ocrx nml F i l l i ng sta-
t ion mi Carol ina areaue nnd Tenth 
atreel w i l l he rtalted about ntae »'ri >ch 
• a t urda j ra lmi lij Mr Raff les nmi 
f rom Iho io he w i l l wamlo i glagg to 
i i i f Parfc Ui- ' ioory nn Rtgttth mwet , 
getuua f rnm cit> iv i rk . where he muy 
iniiki1 n purchase From l i t r e about 
p ; | | | o'clock In \v i l l be looking In the 
w im Inw - of Zimmerman**-, n ml w i l l 
"felvo i ih - M o n - Khop i l io once orer. 
On tin* w ; i \ along Tenth street be w i l l 
•siiniple Ice cromii nt H o Sl . I ' loud Ion 
I 'roi i in f ac to ry and cbal w i t h the 
wtmOttMBotM nexl door about t in- price of 
groeeelea i io w i l l r la l l t in- Piogioa* 
sivo Oarage " i Tenth street and Kim-
hln nvoiiuo hoforo he come* down 1" 
1 lny nin kor's 1 »el,u\e Mnrkot uml 
firocerj to too i f anyone w i l l dlaeorer 
a ho ba La. 
A f ie r ii look Into Hart ley 's n u r d 
wino Mtoic Mr Raff lga w i l l c • 
urn i iml to I ' r i c v ' i Bur hor Mtiop fnr • 
nhiivo. ami af ter thnt w i l l i-ntl on 
IMko's Studio for I I i l t t l o g <»f |»li'IuroM. 
wi ion- ba w in raaalre double t le lnta in 
tin- Hold Card Campaign, C\MipleHiiB 
his s i t t ing for pi tnros. Mr. Raffia* 
wi l l visit W r i g h t ' * Mnrkot no\ t to tin* 
pnatofftca ;ind onlar n roust for sun 
duy dinner. Bach up Rlareatt i atrert 
Mr. RafTle* w i l l %i-li the st Claud 
I >nm sioi-t- nm I i*is|ic( i tho health 
toed* handled I i j Ihnt store. Be nmy 
drop im. i i i o \ a r le t j Htore U » M la 
IMMU'M lUuu Htore nnd nsk Iho )irlco 
i f Nonii f i i i n i t u t o Coin tm west along 
Klovonth - n e t Mr Raf f le* w III t r y in 
• i l l McKay h i - oh I sto\ o becauae he 
found af ter oi nu hm nuutlt s in l i Ih tng* 
"igro iiri-ili-d hul il low I IH-I I I U'a '-in h 
,M'iir 
'Ili'li1;!!?!!;:,1!!,!!'1!1;'!1!.11' •!:!;::MM:.'lil^.U-'l.iLTir^h'.h.l.J1!'.!''^!:'^ 
MANS M O T M 
\ tnti<s in i t ' l i uu of n l ' i-ltlxolift w i l l 
lieltl H i . \ It Hul l T I IOMI I IV . " C M 
Ing. M i y rtth. m ; :t p, m m a hit h 
a report nf HM pi iHi i l u ( I I I I I I I I IHMII I I I 
\WU be given nml II Hon token w h o i l u r 
nf not It w i l l ho r u n her continued. No 
• dotintloM ..f nny <!i•• - i l p t lon w i l l Im 
aaked. I0ve.'> eHlt;en Ii.i* ro- io i l l i the 
future . i -i «'hut i \* urgently requeat-
oil to IH i- i ' mil 
I . W. l*OKT*Ut, Vice Cl ia l rman 
Mr. Kn l f l cs w i l l call ni the l*u i i l> 
ihi lo r j B hero I lio,\ |*ni || \ ni c i i. I., i 
i i ; o i i ' h loi i f of hrt ' t i i^ 
i i i - v is i t - • round iho • I M n tg tn 
> > lo-iituo more t ime than - in ted. hut 
after he lenrea the Be t t j Ka> glwtppe 
it i- etpectad be w in travel down \ r w 
York nvoiiuo nml drop in Ml l lnrd 's 
I'hiH tii,'io\ for n cold d r ink . tl:on |B 
down to Mipp's (MMH) CKocery Bor a 
chin A l te r Hint ho might ht- C*U«ht 
nt l iu- Kloolrfo Shop of H i l l A: I'n,. 
I latenlng lu tho hiu radio thai la ear 
• nnl | Ml-AC In t i l ls . nii i iui iuti AI si i In 
mny ho found nl Cuhlo's ( ] a r i M »r 
t ry ing to gat h i* >han f ixed gl Ha* 
M*ttfa l ' rocio.-- ivo shoo Shop .m Uaga 
iicliip-oi Is nvonni' . 
Af ter refrceblng bimaelf w i i h • 
lunch nt t in- Cafeteria Mr, Raf f lca 
w i l l IM- Rround i i m Petaon* Htore abaai 
1 ::o II*. look, whole tho |BOJO0 nmi 
chgndhai order is to ho glean, then pa 
orer to Soy un uii'-* .low piry Store to 
look in tho f ine winch th. i i is f ou r t l . 
pr la* in iho Hold r a n i Campglgn, 
Tho Kurd Motor Co., w i l l he tin- m-xt 
1*1...
 (. m ho vis|«.d h.\ Mr It i i f f l i 'K. 
n'bare ho w i l l IftefeeH tbe Ford** on 
i l i-|»li i \ l i i c l in l lm; i i o ni l ' > ro ioMe i 
helng g l ren ga f l ra l pHgg In thi-- oaan 
palgn. 
' • t i ier p ln r r * nf bualneaa where Mi 
Raff le* m;i\ in- found t a r i n g tta dag 
are Mal lory ' * Bmeery, Htaadard Oar-
nm-. Plor lda »v Peed <'<••. i n d HolHnga 
worth A; Qptafor#, 
M I I I I I I I K M : I l H I O l i 
VISITS ST. M.01'11 
.1 \v . ItnncMma, MMtor of the Mel 
bourne Pent lncl , neeoaapaiiled bf Mra, 
Hoi i i l i l i i io , wns a vl»| inr in St. Chui i l 
i;i-i Thuraday, Mr nud Mrs. i i o u 
i h i m - attended I *eaaton of the s i . 
j . hu ' - River Coiiforonoe of the tfetho 
(I si church held here l:i-l week 
M Iw Marguer i te Rvley, who bold* 
I I poaltloa In st I 'otot-huru. Plor lda. 
visit ed tier parent -. Mr. nnd Mr*. I I . 
w , Kgley, I'.ustot Bunday, 
Rev. J. F. Pickard Is 
Appointed To St. 
Cloud Church 
Tin- f i ' i i . \ four th annual confei i m p 
of the Moih -i l i- i HplMcopnl ehun h 
pnmed Into hletnry Kuuda j ereulng 
\ \ i i h ;i brief I'U-iiie - -e-.-ioii l i f ter l l ie 
V I I - I n in lh ' i i ic hnd l isioi iod fnr in -t o 
i iu iu I I I I hour i " uu Intereettng n Idrt'-ss 
n Ch'lnn. dol l*cro. i hy Blahop "•'" I 
i riok T K'-iioi y, a i l o had n 
renenil) f rom *• •  i — -i< mux work In the 
orient. 
I t l - l lo ] . I I . l.o-ter SlllMI * ' ' I 
tnnooga. Tena . a h" had peefild«*d nl 
nil . r iin- - i - ilon* of tha Tori] 
i ce. n niioyin-i"! t l io 1 |i|Milnt 
ntoiits of paati P* f'U* tho churehea In 
tin- Jaek*ont iih* nmi Miami d i - t r i . iV 
f the At lanta area, The I M *bow< d 
imt few ( l i u i m r . in the aai>lgiilueiita 
for tho coming year, bnarever, i new 
pa*tor wns -cm i.i st Cloud, \.>-\ •< 
V PWc n' l of Rnatla, arWle Rei <• 
M A in 1 row s. who Im- hoon her fnr 
the |mst ihreo rggra, waa aaalgned to 
the < ' " in in iu lit;y r l i u r i h of AI loud iih . 
Sl , I ' l iershiHU i l l s t rU i . 
T im I wt of appatbtment* and of-
f ic ia l mlnutea of tba ie*l f ive dnys 
•eogtoM of i im conference is given in 
fu l l be lowi 
T h i r d lla.v—Third tagging 
l l i o rw loy . \ | . i . l M 
Opening Wahop Bml th aaked the 
Qugregatlon t« -»itiM n.vuiu Nn. lit. 
•('nun' Thou Pount of Beery Ble*a 
Mm"; uis., So. RftS, M L o f * l h \ l n t ' . Al l 
i,..\e ftncriltng." He then rend u por 
t ion of I Cor in th ian U nml Aelivvrad 
im bapeeaatve though br lgf adctoeaa ag 
iho secret for Mfgguai-dlug the on l 
collie of hunIIMI etuleiix or. Ho Bgld 
' l l I- eolll|>;il i i \ c l y i-iisy t.. nui i i - l |ui t i 
reattlt* in .i l i ihui i i i *ry I ' I I I not ju bn* 
tUHIlIt? A ]» rsoli doeH m l l l i l l isc l f 
klloW W li.it In going I " he ' In* I MUll 
• put* bimaelf Into a ul taat lon 
I'aul found tbe necrcM for itafetfuaril 
ing Mn* out ' on in iu human I i i r . It 
hel| B I him li I lUlt ' I - . . . i I I ii I I i-l 
;iin r- nnd io i i-e n hove i hi ni. ei en t i l l 
i i i r ihuto. i to i n - , ' i ' i \ ; ; ini meat 
CHI ' r- -ii ice |':nit ; :ive doUC the - l i i l i r . 
Ii i~ ;i p"\\ er Mini i-'unos f rom 11 -
Joul nal The sooioini y rond the 
join •Itn I l ' i I lie prevlllUH ->•-*-(( ills of 
this annual meeting. W l l It minor al-
terat ion* il w nv nppi o\ o. | ;i - ion',|. 
iMMoi lnc l iu i - The fo l lowing ]M*I-
MUI - were Introduced to l l ie *• nfi "M . 
hv the blabop: A . i ; Rmlth, Ohio 
Conference; s, T, fackaon. New arfc 
Conference; N B. Tanneh l l l , Pltta-
I i l l rai l Cui i fo ioi ico: .I«d I I I W'oiin. 
No i t l i i:;i-t i thi.i. Men a bo lmvi ' been 
traaafered Into St. Johns EUver Con-
feri' i ice dur ing tin* yea I n*ere formal ly 
p rea* r tw l to the roatereuce by the hi-
sho|. i i . i i . Conkl ln, i . Prank Roach 
nml W i l l i * .1. l .uytni i . 
QtM*flon Two "Who hnve In-on n--
eelved by tranafer< and f rom whnt ocai-
l e i c m c : " wa* called. IPUUa .1 Lap' 
inn. Now Bmdandi Rimer c, Dea ey, 
i>etndi Confereoca. 
Hhumate Report On motion of D. 
I I Ratter, I. n . •hamate waa reguoat-
ed to i ihh ie \ i i i to his r i ' ihirt id' yeater 
dny nnd prosi'iu It to the pecretar) 
wim would prepare it for publ icat ion 
in the n i i in i t fs . 
(jaeettou Blxteen "Who hava been, 
ranaferred gad hs whal coafaaaaanmT*' 
vn-culled. 1*. s Robertaon. hTan v.ok 
(Cdhttaoad on Paga Thraa) 
State, County and District 
Candidates In the June 
Primary To Speak Saturday 
Free Fish Fry To Be Served At Noon As Part 
of Day's Program In St. Cloud This Week 
Read the Instructions 
NOW IS THE TIME FOR ALL CONTESTANTS TO RALLY 
THEIR FRIENDS AND GARNER ALL VOTES AVAIL-
ABLE—SATURDAY THIS WEEK TO BE BIG 
FOR STORES AND NEW 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
» 
T h e l. isi week o f the G O L D < A U D ( A M I ' A l d N ha, i t a r t e d 
.nn l enda .ii II b 'c l ick n e x l W e d n e a d a y n i g h t . T h l i ia t h e f i n a l 
i i n i r a n d t im** f o r o o n t e a t a n t a i n t u r n In l i i i i r vo tea a n d s u b t o r f } j 
t t o n s . T h e f i n a l o f f e r a aa a n n o u n c e d in t l i i - * K M H * o f t h e T r i t i u m 
e x t e n d t o l l i n l d a ) a n d l i i m * . i l i - i u l .tin o f f e r v e r y e n n f u l l v nn. l 
no l i * n i ' l l t i i i i i ench a n d a- rer j A d v . (( .-ml t u r n e d In U i thai f i t . n l 
. ' I O M I I H * mua l I .* a c c o m p a n i e d by 1,000 G O L D C A R D V O T E S 
o b t a i n e d by t r a d i n g a l t ha G o l d C a r d S t o r e * , i n o r d e r t o n e t t he 
e x t r a m i t - s o n the A d v . a n d . 'nl> C a r d s . 
$ 2 5 Cash Prize 
To the man or woman voter who can mark a aample ballot that 
will name the men who will be nominated in the June primariea, 
when the votera of Osceola county will choose with a single 
SHOT 
Ree. J. V. I*ickard !H the neH ims 
t..r of the s t , Clond Methodist Rptaco 
pul rhnrch . hn v im: hoon aaalRMfd t» 
i h i - charge b j Blahop If Leator Rmlth 
III Ihe clove ol Ihe .-iluimil eol l lereluc 
hold In th is eh.v f rom A | . i l l U to l i 
l!e\ PaCfcard Will nn i l | i v tho ]ll l l| i i1 
here both morning nmi erenlng nasi 
Sumlny. The fnmil.v w i l l tnOTI I 
the Mot in id lsi muiise on Tueeday of 
111 \ t iroah. 
H I A Pickard haa bpon in the s i 
John'a Rleer « onference for » long 
period of t ime nnd b la the reputat ion 
of itclng one of the utrongeei m l n U t c n 
inii i ihi i ' tst nmong thg member^ nf 
tha wmference, M l * l ' l cknrd i 
well known throughout tha utate 
bar ing given much of her i lmc 
nml inloui to l ln Women's \ | i-^| .nn ry 
w HI I, iim I nt pi eseui |s the ntntc ci»r 
rcN|MindlitK H-pcivtnrji of thai urgnn 
i/.; 
s i ( ' loud i- for tunate lit securing 
• m i l an nhic pn un mui dtltgent ia 
\\ i rker In Rci gnd >ii t L'li l inrd, \\ h i 
W HI Ue i i i r n l ' i l n l ;l lo' i l l ' V H ' l ' I llle 
nol nnl) hj i i w t*ongpagutluii of th*1 
Meti oii isi ch i i i i h. i i i i i h) the a hole 
i \\\ in w h h h the\ w i l l mn Hi i iell 
ba l lo t tha va r ious o f f i c e r a tha t a r e t o serve t h e state a n d c o u n t y . 
T h e ba l lo t this y e a r w i l l o n l y h a v a a one shot vote . T h e second 
choice v o t i n g haa b e e n abol ished a n d i f no one is n o m i n a t e d o n 
June 3 r d , then a aeeond p r i m a r y w i l l be h e ' d one w e e k l a t e r . C o m e 
out to the b ig po l i t i ca l raTly 
In St. Cloud, Sat., May 3rd 
A b i g f r e e f i sh f r y w i l l be s e r v e d a t noon . S t a t e , d i s t r i c t a n d 
county cand ida tes w i l l be on h a n d to apeak b e g i n n i n g a t t e n o 'c lock 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g . B r i n g the w h o l e f a m i l y a n d spend t h e w h o l e 
d a y in St . C l o u d . 
H o - v W m . T o o m e r . c a n d i d a t e f«»- Secre ta ry o f S t a t e , w i l l be 
o n e of the speakers , a n d t h r e e c a n d i d a t e s fo r State 's A t t o r n e y , a l l I 
. . o m O r l a n d o , w i l l be p r e s e n t to speak . 
C W . B r u n a a n d W . J . S t e e d h a v e b e a n a s k e d to p r e s e n t t h e i r 
11 a ims fo r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e aa have a l l the other cand ida tes in O s -
ceo la c o u n t y . 
C o m e out a n d e n j o y a b ig day w i t h St . C l o u d f o l k s n e x t S a t u r -
d a y a n d hear w h a t the cand ida tes say . I t ' s a i f r e e . 
i ie^ i ni l i rn.* I'V Iiiii y morning oandl 
datga muy mtiki ' tholr Reporl dul ly mi 
ni l •deer t ia lag curds leaned and receive 
tholr vote cert l f lcatea therefor, nnd 
ii f lnn l reporl on pabecrlpttoos musi 
he niiulo lo tho off ! f iho TrUnine 
before 1:00 o, n . T n i m l a j Mny ft, 
A f ter t lmt du l l 1 t i l l VOtai of imv MII 
tare w in he plgeed in ttu- barrel m 
Ml l ln rd* i a i atatod. 
W i l l i n-si hi y nn.rul ny of ne \ i \vo*>k* 
« hen anbacrlptb h i ot advert is ing carda 
nf n e r c t u n t i votes m-o to be |daeed 
iu i im barrel nt UlUard'a vacli aab-
- i i 11M lim nr n i lv i ' t l l - lm. ' egrd Stab musi 
he accompanied bg Hie nnn nut or 
ohecU O I V I T I I I K tlie KIIIIIO. and he |>lnc 
e(l iu ii Meang envelope, sealed nml 
w i t h t i e name of tin* candidate for 
whom iho vote- nn* to he e nn t i i l wri t 
I IMI p lulnly on the nuMde hefore holm: 
IMMIWI lo t in* IMII le i A l l Vt ten Rtmnld 
l»a -oeli lely tied in s t iok - ;i i i i j |»l;iiiil> 
iniieiod w i i t i the rogfoKtante name be-
fore being placed in the ba r r r i A ' l 
vtiii.s not turned luR* tba Tr ibune of 
l i i ( hetolo ."» IlHI ll, in. TUOriQajr. lllllMl 
he placed In iho ImVrefb j fttOD p, in. 
Wedneaday. Mn.\ 7. in ordat ta IM* 
counted. 
Tht* m c - is aealdtag h a t A l l the 
eeniesiniu - nre mi their too- and fMte 
i nn r -h i i l l f i l t i l l t l f i r f r leu iN to put 
t l iein over i lu r l I IK the f i tu i l per ind. 
Votea n iv being ogUgd Por hy the 
lUerchunts nnd the\ l ire ptttt tgg MM 
arlth purchaaea at • l lve l j »Hp, The 
o: l\ nnd ruiinl.v is being -onreed fur 
si ih-eript li n - nnd nothing is being loii 
undone hj nny eonteataat 
\ o w is an esegHeM thue for u l l 
l ln* contestant ! to rgl ly Iheir fr iends 
und ti l l go on I I "buying spree." A l l 
i i ie ce^pera t tng atones ana of fer ing 
excellent \n ines in tholr d i f ferent l ines 
of merdutadtee unit C A S H IS whnt the 
merchant* need, i i n \ now whol f o n 
need for fu ture needa, gel \ou r votes 
Independent Merchant 
Association To Hold 
Open Meeting 
i when ynn pay over the eiish unit give 
I them tn your favor i te eontggta nt. 
| Ite sure und nsU for your pMgg when 
vou lun uml |ni \ for your merelmn-
j i l K i * 
I f ii new I'n id Is iiuitoii)|»liite<l. the 
jS t . H o o d Motor luis fhoni In ever.v 
style. (let a new Wept f«<r y o u r t r i p 
north Hi i - summer. Then i f gag wnnt 
mi* for ii or nny other car, Oot t fe l l 'a , 
Mocker s ami Coble's f i l l i ng stnt Inns 
enn f i l l up your tunk und - i l t ynu ni l 
the nil yvui need. And so onn the St 
Cloud Motor i 'n Tbey n i l I n v e plenty 
mul nf excellent quality*', !t iw n l d , 
Ni w for groceries, i f yint' j u s ! need 
u loaf Ot I'l'i-ml or wnnt to Ktnek ynur 
hirdi-r cmnplele, Mnl lory 's. l luyuiuker 'K. 
Cot t re l l ' - . 1'urk Qroaery, M m 11 Store 
nnd s l i p p - .-.o-.'.n Grocery rag n i l f i l l 
! your need.- nnd w i l l be 
vou right, 
-ure uml l i 'ei i t 
T I M E A M ) P t A C K 
g i tnrda) morning at ten o'eloi h t%m 
f l ra l ..f th. *\mot hex of candidates a i l l 
be delivered from the bund *hcl l mi 
T, in |i street, neur. l l P depot I In OB** 
n | m l n the . Its part ' Iuh h " " e bas 
hoon ohi i i inod i At u ii>*' ' ' ' - | l fry 
a i l l be - c u d mui after i>" dinner 
king w i l l be renuined Thin i'-
i l i ih ch;im o afforded to hear all 
the candidate* i i one t ime t lm l l>»s 
,; ini 
w i l l r ind ii pt Htable to hr 
• proii ipiix Katurda) ruing 
arlth i im abide fami ly nud sine up the 
(nml i i in i . • - nn.! thel j "> a good flab 
dinner, it al l free Be rare to iell 
> onr noluhhor to come nlso. 
TO KIHBHIMMKK VOTHM 
W h i l e \\r i v p i i l n i l Ihe \ « l « i s i f 
thg rei-n(> tn ((line 000*/ In St. ( l u i n l 
i ind h ta r the euiuhdi i lc- ani l gojog 
l i .c I"'.It dinner, iNui't feruel |g gg enl 
gad vo i r r n t t o Suiuluy nmvin i ; ptr-
( in •- h*:!h l iu yottt lnwn Solunln> 
mora ng. l i i l i t n r Tr ibune. 
h'ollow l im i in oni hualastlc meeting 
af members at the Independent Mer-
ohnnt'M A-soei i i i i f Oaceotu couniy. 
held nt the Hunter A n n - hotel in Si . 
i loud Hondas evening, announce1 
men! is made thnt Un- aaaoelation w i l l 
hold ii public meeting nl the enmUMi* 
n i t ) c l l lh hollse i l l K i - - .mince <>n 'I'lles-
day e i en lug of nefci weak, 
A f ine progrgm of public speakers 
nml .-nl . i In im m n l luis heen urrmmed 
• l id o \ . i > . i i i / c i i ,.i tucool j i poUttt) 
I- "o rd la l ly Invi ted to IK* pies,.lit The 
regular bualneaa suasion w in ba held 
n- iwuni i i i Klaalmmee Monday even 
lug, when tha i im i i touches to tin- pro-
gram tor Tueaday w i l l be made, 
,\i iho meeting hero Uondaj oven 
iitu (hero w n - nn equal munher of IIUHI-
aea< men f rmn both St, Cloud und 
KlMslmiuec. nml some Interentlng talks 
wore nimie Raneels lis B ' " ; I S tha 
brief talk of Ram Cnpier, I r . a bo 
bunded " i n aome nmnid m l . ice to i lm 
in. . ham - of i in county in undertak 
in - the (MiupnU'ii now ntntemplated 
I. I I fledge i aa| nf l l i f I ' i r i Na 
i loui i l Bunk of Klaalmmee, i res lded 
nver 11 «• '•• don , , , • " ' »nd ••HM- - a 
MiiiMilde l i i fn r ina i lon ulwul the wmi* 
of tha I Ion, 
I f you Wiii i l it Nllll of c lothe- or 
il t i l - I'otsolis or Mi s , ;m
 K l v , . y i l l l 
ii ggod fit nt the r lgh l price or i f ynu 
need I I dre-s or -omr piece of gOOdH, / h n 
liioTiiinn's or I'ersoiis eau tukc cure of 
yi u In evoelleut Nlylo. 
I f It i- l i un lwnre ymi need the 
i l i n r t l e C - Ha rdware hnve l»et*n dls-
plaslng some good laoldng g lnm lnum 
nml they hnve nn exeellent l ine of 
| f luhlng tackle and thay do I ky they 
1
 are WtlOII f lag tiow. I f your eur 
II«H«|K i i t tcnt ion i i i iin.v wny the Mee* 
kerV. Coble's or Ihe K.u-.l Ifl r Co -
a r e well equipped tn do tho work nud 
l u l l kinds electr ical work is gff telentty 
j performed by t l e m i l Etoetrtc Oo. 
Percy's Barber s imp trill ggg ynur 
ha i r or shave ynu uml the Mi l l ia rd 's 
pharmacy a*tll tako cgra of a l l your 
needs In the drutf l ine. 
Kvery loaf nf S(. Cloud Cuir ty Mi i id 
I iron d w i l l con ti i 111 Vote coupons nf 
f rom BB to HW) rotaa un t i l the end 
nf the cMinpulmi. There is g chniiee 
tn dn soma HIMMI vote (fett i im. BgVO 
a l l ymir f r l o inN ins'lst on St. Ch>ud 
brand, B ln rkahrnr is gletag doable 
rotes gl Peraona, Pike is giving dodole 
rotaa m liis studio and tbe St. c ioud 
Motor I'.... given double on tires. 
So marshal and l ine up your fr lenda 
unci supply youff HII* I1N for BOUT and 
the future. ( let you r votes whi le nnd. 
win-re vmi can nnd then what 1» not 
returned to th i ' T r lhune by Tuewhiy 
evening, drop lu the Imr re 11 at M il 
l i i i r d - on Wi i lnesduy up lu BlOQ p. in. 
nne of Ihe i i u i l es l nn t - Is going tO 
gel the i i i n \ Ford roud»ter and wane 
o i l ie r Is gptek lo get the f loe radio 
ou dlsplnv nl Mi l l ft Co.. oleelrle simp 
wh i le nuothcr w i l l gal l l ie inorelian-
diso order on PafOoas and ih*1 Igat one 
w i l l gel the f ine wuh li i i i Seymour's, 
T H K S T A M U M i I O I I W 
Miss Maihlxn Kmle 
htra, Main i Ma r f an 
U r n . < haa, Lawa 
Mrs. Aiirnn Htar} 
Mrs. SaHie Minn*-
"Miss K i i ; l Campbell 
M i - ( h i t I t rnnks 
l l unp | ( i l i i s K n ^ - i i i i i l h 
Mffgi Anna Plgggfggg] 
Misw* V l rg ln 'a Blmnmna 
Mrs. Mire < id l i i is 
Mrs . I n r i i e Ugggtfgggj 
Mi's, siniiii Manor 
V m . Wood 
FAGS TTTS THE ST. PLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUH. FLORIDA 
T H I K M M V M A Y 1 , ! » » • 
The Maroon and Gold 
11 ' m u t e > ef i tie St C loud T r i b u n e , Ed u r a t l o a a l D e f t a r t m e o t , F e b r u a r y 20 , 111,10.) 
STAFF 
B d l t o r in C h i e f M u d e l y a Unite 
D r a m a t i c K d l t o r F r a n c e s Conn 
A t h l e t i c K d l t o r R a y m o n d Kennedv 
S e n i o r News* K d i t e r . Jay Johnson 
J u n i o r N e w s K r i l t u r — W i l l i * R o s e n t h a l 
S o p h o m o r e N e w s Ki l l tor _ _ l n a W r i g h t 
F r e a h a i H D N e w s K d l t o r . A I mon D a n i e l * 
6 t h G r a d e N e w s Bcl l fnr_Ix>uls Coh i m m 
7 t h « r . N e w s K d — F l o r e n c e Schnfielrt 
E l e m e n t s ry School N e w * K i l l t o r 
. E d n a F r e w nine 
P . T . A. News. H r l l t o r — . M l a a K. O o f f 
G e n e r a l {4tmt E d i t o r . - M a d e l y n T r o u t 
H O N O R K O I I . 
s e v e n t h O r a d e t Leg W m a w o a , K m 
t e n e n l t t g w a t M a r g a r e t M o f e a d o r f , 
F r a n c e * Barb laOO nnd A n n i e 1, Vest . 
Blghtfa G r a d e : Baaatg ttatcheaon, 
M y r u H a t c h e o o n , M u r i o n C o u n und 
Aii< hi M e a c h a m . 
Ninth Grade: Ruth Browning, AI 
D I O I I iMinicls. K lor idn Mi id lson . Bet ty 
M l n hell gnd Rober t W l r l a m l . 
Tenth Qrade: Mildred Maxwell, 
feveiya Bcott and Joyce Harrhaan, 
Kievonth Grade: Haa Bran alng, 
a n d W i l l i s K o - c n t l u i l . 
T w e l f t h G r a d e : M g i g l y g Beda , 
D K K A T I N O T E A M 1 N V I T K O T O 
O K L A H O M A < I T Y 
A forni i i i I n v i t a t i o n a n a received th is 
w e e k hy the loeui high acbool d e b a t i n g 
ten in to repreaent the i n n l l e f h iuh 
HCI I- ••( F lo r ida in tba southern de-
b a t i n g ton tun i m i it :n O k l a h o m a d t y 
M n \ 20 n m l g l . Bach of i h e s o t t t h t r i 
a t u t i - w i l l have t w o d e h a t l a g t e a m gl 
t h l - content One school repreaeh t lng 
t h e la rger schools ami one tba aaggller 
schools. S ince St. C loud u n s tbe hist 
s m a l l h igh school r o m n l n l n c In the 
a tnte t o u r n a m e n i we b a r e hoon inv i tes 
t o represent the sniiilU'i* schools of 
F l o r i d a 
T in* s i im . . i a u t h o r i t i e s h a v e g iven 
t h e i r permission for the dehn ic rs to 
ao. T h e r e f o r e , the on ly obstacle im-
p e d i n g the d e h ; . i d s iii i in* p K - e i i i la 
t h e neoesaary funds to f inn nre i b e 
t r i p . Since t h e n * ta mi t d m l a s l o n 
c h a r g e to the debates it \< goeanantj 
i h a t each t e a m d e f r a y i ts o w n eg* 
peuK.-s i t is hop fd t h a i sa t is fac tory 
n r r i i h o N.. ui - may lie m a d e for th is 
I m p o r t a n t i m p t i l l i u e n t nnd thut the 
team nui ) go, 
T i m e n t i r e s tudent body jo ins In 
congra tu la t ion* * to the w o r t h y - i n d e n t s 
for th is honor t h n t has been htwtDWnd 
gpog t h e m a m i s incerely hope t h n t 
they m a y go a n d w i n the c h a m p i o n s h i p 
of the - u n i n scliool of the smi th . W e 
sure ly hnve t w o w o r t h y - t i n l o u t H re-
present ing the school I n M i - - M n d c l y n 
Bode nml Mr . . lny Johnson. 
SOFHOMOKK NOTES 
W e w e r e tOty sorry to stag Joyce 
l l a r r l u u i n w h o s t a r t e d i io r i l i S a t n r 
day . 
W o a re sorry to h e a r Joel K e e n has 
the measles, W e hope ho w i l l soon 
l>e w i t h B l a g a i n . 
A m o n g the i lhi loKues w r i t t e n f o r 
sophomore E n g l i s h class F r i d a y t h i s 
was oii*> of t h e best. I t w a a w r i t t e n 
hy Joyce H u i i l imit) . 
S O P H O M O R E E N t i l I S H C L A S S 
I ty J O Y C E I I A R R I M A N 
Dialogue on a Ptograaatva cinb be* 
iwce i i n Progress ive T h i n k e r n m l I 
I 'oinntnn W o r k i n g M a n . 
l'rou'. S i r go you not v \ | - h to j o i n 
• mr Frogreealvo dggbf 
W, M a n T h e topics discussed In a 
club of that surt nre too d e e p for me 
to u n d e r - h i n d I don't w n n t to Bpaanfl 
my evaalaga listening la a landing 
naonlat, aa trablgn. <»r a critic of 
Bnastan dranm leetura, 
F r a g , — Hut do you m u ggg the v a l u e 
of - m h a d u b ? Y o u a r e bet ter in 
fanned In thn landing topics of tbe 
day . tyag S o u t h A m e r i c a n r e l a t i o n s 
or the w a r iivi-r the . M a n c b u r i a n R a i l -
road f o r Insti l nee. 
W, M a n — Y e s . ye* . 1 k n o w t h a t . 
but w h a t da I c a r e 
Prog, E v e r y o n e s lmuhl he f a m i l i a r 
w i t h these top ic * . 
W, M a n o h . w e l l 
P lUg, T a k e our debates f „ r I n s l -
a n e e — 
W . M a n Yes , | lu ive l i s tened to 
ynur ]el ti.t es. Y o u k n o w I a l w a y s 
m a d e m y dec is ion be fo re I gg nnd 
baa? iho a r g u m e n t s . It doe-n ' t m a k e 
any d i f f e r e n c e to me bow etognnul the 
speaker m a y be. 
P r o g , — W e l l t h a t is Just w h a t I n m 
t r y i n g to any. o u r Progeoatva d a b is 
NOVELTY SHOP CONN. AVE. A 9TH ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
G E N E R A L C O N T R A C T O R 
R o o f s of Asbestos, W o o d Shing les . C o m p o s i t i o n S h i n g l e s 
broaden ing it^ membera . I n the r u l e s -
t i n e S i t n u i i o i i w e w e r e g i v e n a n O p 
p o r t u n l f y to bear both shies o f t h e 
( jUestlon. O n e o f the l e a d i n g stunlgta, 
it niiii i t h o r o u g h l y I n f o r m e d on the 
Jaatlsj i Ride of the quent tou , presented 
his a r g u m e n t . N e x t w e h n d t h e op-
] HH r nnl ry of h e a r i n g a noted A r a b i a n , 
the a u t h o r " T b e M a k i n g o f N o w A r a -
b i a " n m l a n adv isor of the A r a b i a n 
«o e m i n e n t presont the A I * b l a g side. 
W . . M n n - - W h a t good did th is do 
f o u V V m i do m d l i ve in P a l e s t i n e or 
h a v e a n y t h i n g to d n w i t h t in* B r t t k A 
g o v e r n m a n l anfogeggg her t r e a t y . 
Prog. — I enn ei isl ly a n s w e r y o u r 
qaee t tea . i n most I t a p o r t a n l queat looa 
1 tin vi* on ly Iggggad i b e t r u t h a b n u t 
nne side. N o w 1 lu ive been y ive l i the 
ogportaatty gf iMarlng both -ides gf 
t h e ip iest lon. 1 ggg t h e n ga home a n d 
t h i n k the n i i i t l e r ovor m i d doclds 
w h i c h I t h i n k Is t in- be t to r T h l * 
teacbea me tn beomng a t h i n k e r . 
W . M a n V e - . 1 t h i n k 1 bggtg to gg 
ders t i ind yon bet ter , Y o u aonatdar the 
a b i l i t y o f be ing a b l e I n H i i n k very tm-
p o r t a n t . i ag ree w i t h y o u , but w h a t 
good does it do a com m o n urorktng 
I I I I I I I l i ke me ' ' 
l ' rog . A l l people need to t h i n k . One 
moal t h i n k fn n l ] the p a t h s o f l i fe . 
n n r club bars tm oaa f r o m becoming 
a nu'tuber. W e h i m * col lege ptufes 
•e ra , l a w y e r a doctors a m i w o r k i n g 
m e n l i ke y o u r s e l f Y o u know w e a r e 
g o i n g to hnvo a topic g e g l S u n d a y 
about ' ( l b ) Age Pens ions ." 
w. Man-Md yon aay tbe meeting 
baggg at e ight o'clock"' W e l l . I ' l l meet 
ynu nt Caraagta Ball then 
THE LATIN PUNK 
O l Kr ldny A p r i l I 'o th. the L u l f n 
daaaea bad a picnic in h o n o r of Joyce 
H n i r in int i w h o w e n t a w a y the next 
day . T l i e m e m b e r s n f the classes mo* 
torod to the end of the P i n k y V i l l a 
road. A f t e r w n m l e r l u g a b o u t , they 
found a f a l l e n t ree . A m o n g the 
branches of this t ree s tor ies , ,f a l l 
k i n d s w e r e t o M by d i f f e r e n t mo inhcr -
a f the m n u p . A f t e r some l i t t l e t r o u -
ble ill g e t t i n g a long, p l i a b l e ggggg 
v ine , the p a r l y l iehl a gggno v ino Jump* 
(gg contest . 
A picnic si ipj ier w a s agreed, c r u d e 
wooi icn I m p l e m e n t s , I n v e n t e d bg i tn i i c 
Ke iu iey on the spur o f the moment 
arere nod ga apoana 
r i m - c present w e r e : Joyce H a u l 
nihil . M i l d r e d . M a \ w o l l . . inno r . .bu-to .. 
M . i i m i r e t I.i vi tigs ion . ( f i anc* * ) Not' 
i o ie i i imi , F l o r i d a M a d l a o u , ) t u " i 
B r o w n i n g , P«ar l C a r r , B v e l y a s.-ott. 
1.chert Bteen, B l l l l e K e u n a y , R i c h a r d 
.liiinos i n d A l m o n D n n l e l a A - M I M 
I 't ii pbell found a l the last rhlntita 
tbl I she . . . u u i m>l go, M i - s ArtaOM 
k .ml ly Consh i ted to c l M | Si i ine 
Snru C l l f t o a noil K n t h e r l n e El i l r l i lg* 1 
ucioiu(hi iniod the g rnde . 
K e n n e t h O e n i n l le f t fnr h is home 
iu M o n t r e a l , C a n a d a last T h u r s d a y . 
B a a l i b e L a m b is back in SCIUK. I 
a f t e r t w o wagfea ghoaagg. 
T h e f i f t h g r a d e b a d a w e l i i e r roust 
at the sawdust p i le S a t u r d a y nnon. 
B f e r y o g a had a n e n j o y a b l e t i m e . 
M r s A J . P r i c e a n d son f n u n L a k e 
C o n m w e r e v la l fo rs In the f i f t h g r a d e 
t h i s weak. M r s I t . 1 . B i l l s also visit 
e d the f i f t h g rnde . 
Hobby S i ' lu i io lke is absent f r o m 
school because o f sickness. 
B a r b a r a W e h h , o f the t h i r d g rade . 
has r e t u r n e d to her home lu M i c h i g a n . 
H o w a r d J a m e s Is re|H>rttsl absent 
f r m n school. 
Hobby C a s e has rot ti rued to his 
h o m e In t h e n o r t h . 
Miss Uoilw In's room hud a p icnic at 
Sunset Hei icb last T u e s d a y M r s . 
( N u m . M r s . M i l l a r d . M r s . Hloceh a n d 
M r s . F r e n c h accoin]siiil<>d tht room. 
V i v i a n I . aml i Is hack lu school a f t e r 
a long absence. 
M u r y E l i z a b e t h L i v i n g s t o n Is absent 
f r o m school because nf sickness. 
W k N ! • rmmtm IW. ml 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
T A X r A ' D I .AH. IKI .T H U T U . 
W l i r r . .inn -Kill n i M M . i d . . . , . w. ln>o». 
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All You Have In I lu Is M a k e a t r w Calls im V u m 
F r i i r t ] • and NstghbOTI and S i i i n r Oiif* or Tlorc S L ' J -
' , . r ip i .01- to thi* Pa l ly sad £aade< 
, 3 : lovt^a Bitt*rg*)Ttifril 
i i u i H i h i * . - i \ n M u - r u ' i i t i 
i gnkaa i lg t l an Pr icrs—By M a i l O n l y ) 
1 Y e a r — D a i l y and Suitda> ' " '»'i 
« M o n t h s — l i u i l y a n d Sunday M.&0 
3 Months—Dul l . r and Sunday *2.2.'» 
t M o n t h s — Dai ly and Sunday f l . ? 0 
I M o n t h — D a i l y and Sunday -AS 
V A I I Itoui saharrigMoas gayaMs to M v a a a a 
THE mHtimm PA8OHIM 
Laat •Friday t h e f r e a h n a u i elaaa pr. 
-entod the K i t c h e n f > r c h * « t r i in ;i 
Djusioal ronijin.*,. e n t i t l e d " i n - (c lorr 
of i . l ive." T b . - hero ine a a a " A n n i e 
1-; n i i o " . tbo h e n , • S o i o i n o i i L e v i . " 
T h e y met at , A n i i t P i n n a ' - ' Q w l l t l n g 
l 'ar i . \ " A f t e r they had said t h e i r fa re -
v i Hs at the p a r t y , they rode out over 
I I I " n a g » i t l l ". l lnyle Ib - l is ," and 
Sid. on on plen^ed " A l w a y - . ' * Boi unon 
had to go buck to S c o t l a n d to H 'J'ho 
p i n g Hel ls .,r H c a t l a n d " D n r l n g h!a 
voyage back ho " A i m - l e a " M H - h i p or-
i l i e - t in )d;iyo.| " V n i i l i i e Doof l le . " W i l l II 
Soloinon n n l Aniih^ "Coml t t ' T h r u the 
H y c . " he saked her • W l u - i • I - M y 
I , i t i la I >• | Gone ," SoioMioii ind m 
nie I I nil lc a t r i p lo " B o a U t t f l l l • Mi in" 
a m i . a f t e r tha " W e d d i n g M a r c h * ' araa 
- m i n d e d , rin y w r e a m r r j e . l iu " T h e 
U t t l e B r o « D M i n t e d in [fa • Y a l e . " 
Tho i.i.-t number on tbe program ana 
"Qood Might t*ad!en»" during which 
ail awanbar of 11 rchestrj ivent i " 
ihwp. 
i - ' i ' i i turc- <*t t in* p r o g r a m w e r e : A 
gnat , " A l \ \ . * i \ - . " by Chnut icoy Ne l l 
C o l e m a n a m i Ham B a r b e r , and ' C a r r y 
Me Hack tO Old V i r g i n i a " hy the Tea -
K e t t l e Q u a r t e t , D u r i n g tba " W a d 
•fegj M a r c h , " Cecel ia Brooks a m i 
Hii-liu n i J a m e s , as b r i d e a m i groom, 
ara Iked actviaa tin* - n m o . W h i l e the 
erel iestrn p layed " W h e r e I - M y U t i l e 
I ing H o n e / 1 M i i r j o r i e H o o k e r searched 
the stage for A e dog, W h a n aha 
(.•nne in M a d a m e M e a t Grlnder- i she 
dlspln.ved a - ' tr l l ig of « i ' i n r - . 
T h e members of the orchest ra w e r e : 
t o r i.u* *i g a a i w i H i n ut aa e a r n gt l a w * mi 
gau v m i v.r i . u m akaatataay I K S . I : a 
W A I ' I I K fOMMggm i i o u , Bf l * 
W A I I I K HUINSON M I T T . OH A 
m u . m s n o n a — i O L W V B , U N * 
« v n n m - i . i . o v e . 
t„> Bm n I I M I w o r t h or gagscrlgttasis gaa l e a d 
i o n w i n Bs fllaan aaootnial i ggggg a 
WAI 11 U J O H N S O N ItAI I , UK A 
Hi t ; U U O I r. HAT. • 
I I I s .min . i t In U u r OffOara, Hr Sure lo Ul%* ( nn-rit M.ni 
HIK AUitrr^- nf Kaeh S fw M i d ' o l l n - i . H f i n l t l l n c l u l l -tnioiuu 
4 u l l n I rU . H la l r W Imt l'i u* or i'i i / ." \ ioi Wnnl , 
THE FLORIDA TIMES UNION 
J . . K « l > \ \ 11 I.C. , 1 I I U I U . 
START M)W 
c h u m d a a h e r Ml ldn- i . 
M e a l O r l a d e r - I , , , I < H a t c h 
s t o v e p | p « — u n t i l B r o w n 
Funnel Florida 
popper WA 
Mail ixoi i 








l ivi in 
M;id mm* BaueepgB Ne l l ie Adni i is . 
M a d a m e Saucepan—-^Car jor le Honker . 
T h e -Tea -ke t t l e" i j u i i r i e t — V i r g i n i a 
s i mn 11 ins, A lber ta B a r b e r , R i c h a r d 
.lunies inni i invht L n n g , 
M e a a i e n r s k i l l e t C b a r l a a H n i m 
mnr . 
T i n - D r u m M a j o r XXomtt Ooryof l , 
M a d a mo K l i c h e n Cab ine t U n i i l s t , 
Chnoncej Set. Oolawan. 
M o n s i e u r K i t c h e n e t t e H i reel or. AI 
innii Han le ls , flattg M i t c h e l l nccoiu 
gnnggd UM 'orehaotra on tba pig no. 
A m y t i n y gKgg the render . 
• •MfllMiBI GRADES 
T h e s i x t h g r a d e h a d a picnic nt A l 
l lgutor Lg f la last S a t u r d a y . E v e r y 
one bad g nice t ime . Miss A n d e r s o n , 
Special Offer! 
Heavy 10-quart galvanized pail and this 
large assortment of Proctor & Gamble soaps 
all for 
only 64c 
liciikcs Pand (i White Naphtha 
2 cakes Guest Ivory 
l pkg. Chipso (medium site) 
l i'kg. Oxydol (medium iiie) 
and 
l l()(iiiait Galvanised Pail 
l l r r t ' s n n n s s i i r l n i r i i l o l k O f t p i t l m l i i m i In* l i . a t i n . 
l-'.vrr\* l i r a n i l is f i i i n i l i a r I n h o u M k e e p e r a a n i l l l i i - r r ' s 
n in * f n r « * \ i * r y l i i . u K . - I K . I . I i i l e a n a l n g n e e d . 
P a n d G , I h e w o r l d ' s m o s t p o p u l a r l a u n d r y s o a p ; 
G u e s t I v o r y S o a p , f o r t o i l e t a n d b a t h ; C h i p s o , 
f o r s o a k i n g c l o t h e s c l e a n a n d f o r w a s h i n g d i s h e s 
i n o n e - t h i r d l e s s l i m e ; O x y d o l — f i n e g r a i n s o f 
r i c h s o a p w h i c h m a k e s a g e n e r o u s s u d s e v e n i n 
t h e h a r d e s t w a t e r . 
\ i n l w i l l i n i l t h e s e h i i : l i g r a d e s o a p f l v m i u.i g i p l e n d f i t i n q u a r t u a W . m 
i / . n l | i a i l f m * w h i c h y o a ' l l I i m ! t l i i / . r i i * * o f uses a b o u l t h i h o m e . A b a r g a i n 
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D O U B L E V O T E S 
To Every Customer Purchasing 
$l.f0 or More of Anything in the Stoic 
Votes Given on til Accounts Paul Hefore 
Close of Campaign. 
Regular Votes on Al l Smaller Purchases 
When Asked for. 
GET YOUR VOTES NOW! 
HELP YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE 
Millard's Pharmacy 
IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||||||||Hl|||||||||||||||||||||||„„„„j)ltt|§ 
T H I ' K N I I . W . MAY I, l»:t l l THE ST. CLOUT) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAIIK raaaa 
Methodist Conference Closed Forty-fourth Session Sunday Evening^s-si 
(Cniillnned from I'uge 009 i 
Knst Conference 1'olii i i iu \ I, 11180; \V. 
C Arno ld . New Kimhmd ('(inference, 
March I. IttHO; <Jeoi«e R, Tlmum*. 
hotrnll ConroiviiiT. April "JI. RKUl; I.. 
K, Wlnibrnw. W Hud nut mi Cunfereiicn, 
October I. IINW; W. K, Cinhc, CtN.ruin 
I'nilfoloino, m-iomber 1. |K*JS. 
Reforcii.c Alter :i stuleinein by A 
I, 1'rloo for A, K. L'gatt, Klet her l ln 
man movod Hint his nnnie he referred 
lo iho committee nu eelifefolice rein-
tlona. Thai ama voted 
fjUeattoU Fifteen—"WIIH the i ha i nc 
ter of eaeb preacher examined V* was 
nulled. A. .1. Price reennliuelideil tlllll 
the obnractor at ,-iich effective -elder 
oil the Jacksonville DlMilct he (mused 
whleb arga Booa and those meu gave 
g br ie f Dgnl rgpOli nf ihel r work. I . 
I.. ( i a i lb i'o|ilcselitoil Hie men gg Iho 
Miami DtetHet uml t l ie l r d i m ttCtgta 
were pn-sM| Kn'.li mive a In lef Pel 
l inl report of bis work. 
Queetlon sixteen " W h o have died .-
was culled W S. Cray . 
Quaatton four teen " W h o imve bron 
left wi i i io i^ i i ipiMiiuti i ioi i i lo at tend 
0MO o f MHI tpl \mY* It. .1. 1 leer. M 
A. Hnper, It C. W i t t y mid Dnvl i l 
Cathoar l 
Queetlon Ona t n i - " I s this gnnnal 
conference Incorporated according to 
the requirements of the i>isoiiii;neV" 
was aaked, Yea. 
i i n "Wha l uf fleece gnd namtins 
holding moneys, fundi*, etc.. a le bond 
ed ami In what amount***, noourdtng to 
thg require Bta of the Discipline?*' 
was aaked. Conference tteaaurer. $*. 
<MHI ho -1 v i > daya, then 11.000 for tan 
months ; treasurer LIvlngMton lu in l 
M . O I H I ; treaanrer ot penqg i famt 
910000; treasurer board ->f stvamrda, 
91,000. 
Bonding I F ftoacta movod that the 
i lo i i s i i rc i ot ihe board ol sfcewaeds 
Like out :i bond of 11 <HHi ninl for the 
s l im ie- t t ime Decease r j to dlapeuae 
w i t h the funds. It tta* c m i e d 
Question Three Who Iin vt- heel) 
re admi t ted?" Horn*. 
Quaatton Knur - - " W h o have been re 
eelegd ng cradentlala, ami f rom vrhnl 
chnrchaaT" None 
Qnaatlon Bit "Who have boon ggg 
tinned on t r U l f 
t i l l "111 tile sliaUes Bf H„. f|PM 
y e a r ' " lmv i . I I ' l i t l o u i t . R I! W i t t y 
cont inued on muting of WttMam Lag 
i l ls . 
( I I I " In the studios gf rhe sir I 
yoIll'•.*" Allien l r Kdd.v rontlttoed on 
inotii n of W Q. Clinton. 
(oi In ihe studio* ,.f the third 
\ car " Vme 
(d i In ihe studtea of the I'mii tb 
yenr '•" None. 
Cow mi-union nn Finance Kepori 
Cul led .1 .1 T read wel I nineed that 
the oommlaetoa on ftnatiee be required 
to make Ita reporl ui.i later than the 
i i i . h i \ nesnlon, and ii araa an rdered 
introductions <; F Anns, chile 
Conference i Mrs ita> round Brown 
\ i<. pi-I '- idi ' i i i . Woman's n< Mis 
blonai? godgty. i : v Pent, Belle 
\iv\\ cliaiL:c; Mis K Itune* Murilli. 
wife of our guest s|K-iik. i 
Ann inni. uis Xhe piisior iiia.h 
the anuounpeuente af t i e Bay, 
Benediction The id-bo,i culled for 
the goxology and u |«n I Burna Mar 
I 111 to ploiioum !• (la- boned h lion 
Four th l>n>—Knur l h Blgglgg 
Frldn}-, A p r i l I I 
opening The btalinii snnnuncfd 
lI.Mini No, 884, ••M\ l-'aitb i.ook- l ' i 
to The**." and D u n n No. 100, " l .cad 
k i n d l y i. iuht." which arera snng Ni 
culled nnog I- A. I'cut In lead III 
prayer. Tlu* scr ip ture rend was l ame* 
1st chapter bgginnlng « i i h the twe l f th 
verse He -[Nike partlcithirly from 
the text, ' Iteeelve « l ib meek Hens tin 
eiigraiu.1 OSOtB wlih'li is able tn BgYI 
your smil" the te\i M a g the frails nf 
the spirit can bo produced i• 111> by Ihe 
Itnpnn.'iti.in nf the IHvlue In life. l l 
wus JI memorable addraaa, 
.lourmil The so. i clary read the 
minutes of yesterday's s, ^ Un\ which 
was approved as rea '.. 
poatponid Order nf the Dug On 
innttnu of I). 11. Roller tl c onbr nf 
the dny fnr l o o'clock IMS postponed 
un t i l Sa iun lay to aooommodnta C. M 
MoC.innell n l m iraa detained by elnmg 
.•it t t n l n sohedule. 
Roll nl' the H e a d - W Q, Cl inton 
moved Ilia l Iho seorelaiy he Insi meted 
tn pt hit iu the minutes I he roll of the 
de.td of Ibis eiigfereiiee since lis hegln 
nltig : uml ^-tfto'.lilsinricnl eniiiiulsslon 
Was in-lruetoUMo prepnre this roll. 
Ills Hon wan. upprovi'd. 
Mud n r.nli,.. 11 \\ \ n.l i ew * a nn mio 
,i i iii-^i-lll/i'ii, tieorgi ItUkurd. 
bad lioctl (ftWgtitited by tho . ill/em- t.. 
euiivey to ftlfr, ci i i i ferctiee their Inv l t i i -
t h u to a l i i idor i i ide aud refresh ments 
iitnnng the pines Na I unlay at 4 p in. 
Brother Andrewa movad thai tha ln« 
vl tat lot i be iM'ccpled and Ihe confer* 
eluc so onlcni l 
Propoaed O l f H A . .1. Price spokt nf 
•I woimin at Zephyr H i l l s who propogea 
to deed eertaln propert ies tn the gon-
li*i ence on some annui ty basis. T l ie 
mutter WIIM referred to the o mi l 
no on luisplbi ls and homes through a 
motion of l»r. Pi lee. 
Miiilsterhil Ret Iioinelil C I-.siii 
Wells presented a resohiti.m from the 
rnmmlt tee an ponfereuee relatlona coll-
ing for uiedicuI cer t i f icate by those 
i rhu apply for re t i red relation before 
thn retirement ime. T i l ls was approved 
Q tton Bfi " W i m are i i ie super 
t i l in ier i i ry ministers, and for whnt num-
ber of year* cpnaecuttvely hns en cli 
Held Ihis relation'-" K. I. Hoiisley. 
In \ lea of t in - l uab t l l t j of tin cabinet 
to promise a charge fot him It was 
moved I i j M. I I . But ter lhal he l.e 
ei .nt Iuueil on Hie sii] tor mi it ie rii ry llal 
ti the f l \ c year Hurry l i iu l imi i 
I ' . n . H I T But ter moved that he he enli-
i i n m d iu his second yeot, .1 **. tatao* 
aon, I*. H I tn i to r moved thai be bf 
continued In bb second pggr. it was 
ordered. 
Reference .1 R Crtppgn s,( k g of 
Ihe precarious health and I hinm in I 
need of *•. T ITalanwa and * J I.eon 
Weils moved that hi-* ease bo referred 
hack to i lu- commit tee on conferance 
bllVe been oleetfd nud ordiitii'd den 
colts.'" wa> called i None. 
Question Thir teen "Wha l nthnra 
luive been elected and ol'dallicl ( Idol's'" 
was asked. None. 
lu ) "As- local preacher " It. K 
Slurs. 
Queetlon Eighteen "Who bore been 
located at their own request? \ as 
ci i ' iod. None. 
Question Nineteen " W h o hara Imgg 
loefl I'd ' " \\ us culled None. 
Queatlnn Twen t j "Who bans arlth 
i l i t tw u '" trot asked. None. 
Question Twenty (.no "Who have 
b.vn deprived of tho minis) ei ia I of 
f i . c " was gakrd Non*'. 
Queittlon Twenty two "Who have 
t I I permit ted tO w i t hd raw under 
I'harges or mmpla tn taT 1 was asked. 
None. 
Queetlon Twenty- three "Who hare 
been expelledT*' was railed. None, 
W i thd rawn A .1. Pr ice.mored thn l 
in view of the fuel t l at I.. M. Parker 
of Sl i ' I l id has Wi thdrawn f rom the 
membership of the Metbodlnl Rfdacn 
imi ehureh Ihat his credent ia l * ga local 
don col) be re lumed to I he secretary of 
the conference which are thus can-
celled. This motion wns approved, 
K i iu ie Bepnrta On mnttnu nf A i 
Price c. w . gjlnna was called up n tn 
rend Ms reports as treasurer of the 
foi I., wlm.' nrgaii-laatlon ! Commission 
mt Finance, iiermanent fund, ami i.iv 
iugston Miss'oii fund. 
Vole of Thanks On motion nf I>. 
l i . Rut ier ihe conference egtended n 
vote Of thanks to Mr. Klnm* f.n hi-
long ami valued SCM be to the eoli-
teretice 
Order of the Daj The report nf 
tin* commlaalon on finance wa* given 
by R* president. i> 11. But ter , und iu-»-
pnaed that pi.-m No 'J of the Discipl ine 
be abandoned snd 'but plan No. i be I 
Ad,|onri,ineiii On motion of B, I*, ed, gnd thai Rfl 
hi iei i ian the corporate body was ad s lmlmr i«- tbe 
Cloud Ih i 
i lied 
I Iff Ii \tuy~-Flflli Sgggggg 
Sat urda \ , A p r i l ift 
OpOPlng I Hi the el sh , - of Hn* „_ 
porate session Blahop smi th took , 
clmri;o of tlie conference, 
Order of tha Da) Prafeaaor c M 
M «•( i MI in -J I a*a* Introduced and spoke 
for World Service. 
Keetiey Blahop l''loi|er'ck T, K M 
ney was called to the platform gnd re-
ceived i warm greeting from tha con 
fereiiee. 
Question Thirty four "Wlnit are 
the ehi bus nn the cnlife relief fluids'.' 
P. A. Ilamilliu) read Ibe re]Mir1 nf the 
board of stewards whleh contains the 
r l n l l g r BepOrt was adopted IIN rend. 
Questli n Twenty-seven—"Who bava 
been granted leave nf absence?" None 
QUI -Hon Twenty eight—"Win are 
trlnrs of appeals'.-"' The seoreCiry of 
ibe cabinet nominated them uml ihey 
were elected, 
Question Twenty-n ine "What is the 
annual report nf the conference board 
nf I mine missions and ehureh exlo i i 
nlnn f ' No report. 
Qnaatlon Th i r t y What is the gn-
min i peport nf thg oonfarance board 
t loreimi mlaatonnf" No raynrt . 
prorata Aaaeaaments On mot ion of 
.1. I I . KM.')' the secretary wns aUt?lor* 
i'/ed to print all prorata a sses-inenl ri 
ami aptxirttonmenta together in a group 
in tin- mimil< -. 
A seiubi) Orounth w* <;, Cl in ton 
reiairted for tha committee nf brat 
pear " n the saaemhly grounds and 
said tbere was no Immediate prospect 
of anyth ing being done snd requested 
thai the committee ba discharged* i t 
was so ordered 
Kleellon of Officers .1. H. Killer 
no-n d ihal ihe officers of tl nfel 
eillei lalnmeiil |>hill 
me FoUowed at St. 
year be continued. Froa 
io. ins fnr those desiring and hotel at 
rs according to pre-
t W lis adopted 
Quewtton T l I r ty nine "Where shnl l 
the next vessi. ii of ihe annual confer 
Cine be held " was asked .1 Iv Pick 
ard praaented Rn Inv l t i i t lon f romp tho 
(Cont inued ou Page Pour i 
relations. This waa ordered. | MiiliKtltuted. A f te r extvndeil IRS IUH- cnee for the coming vein be sleeted n l 
I lospi t t i l nnd Monies h i order I "
 s ( ( 1 I | l I | ( ( t jat iporal was voted udver-o ly . th is ses-ion sgCNtgry, treasurer atul 
gel the mat te r concerning the propoaed j R U H M I I f T ime On motion of atat la t ldan be atergad al this session. 
annuities
 1(f Ihe /ephy Hills woinali in l h i l l > l-'ai nnr I he time f-r clo-inu w as J«aaa L Mil l lel l WHS elected ao-CTC 
' » " I lnta hands j . i i . Rider moved ^ t e n d e d suff ic ient ly i«* i l l « w for the tnry, B, U Pierce was elected traaa-
ilint the membership of Ihe new com
 ) m - , i , i t , v s M l | m 1 „ i . ' uier. and Alfred Pvemleii WOM electiil 
mittee on b.^p i ta is nml bones ba l [ntradncttone Utaa Blva Wad.- sup- s ta t la t lc iaa 
nnnouncsd by tbe dlat r lc l MW^ Ih ten -
 r r t n tenden t of Brewater Hnapl ta l at Pr in t ing o f Minnies i m tnotiou nt 
i ientv Thw vram ordered. A. .1. Price Jacksonvi l le, K lor idn. wns Introduced ••• l l . Elder thg secretary n-ga author-
named the committee, | n m I 1 p n | v br ief ly o f Ihat i ns t i t u t i on . Ined to edit aud pr in t the inii i i i les 
Queetlon Twenty-alg w i m are the , ^ ntt)t\K prealdenl of Ten wa rns Committee on Temperance J, T. 
retired min is ters . ' ' was .n l lod. (J. W. •vVesieviin, was Introduced nnd gpnlM • tWgton read the romati ol tba com 
of i i .u i school. .1. s. Burnet t , Holaton mittee gg tempera nee prohib i t ion and 
*
w
' I Conference, was Introduced. public morale, w . a. Cl inton movad 
Car l in . R A Carlue. \ \ T. K.van-. K 
i f i r t m a a P. N . Lapham. s 
bon. «J H Noetl nip. w . i. Dwell, I. Trustee TennemaM 
11. Shuinale. M. M n h l W R Wed
 ) n , , t j n I | itf A l » r ) 
tots**** an i knoll f r, I.
 W ) f v ,.,.,.,„.,„,',,,,„, 
Wells, l l K lli'.vm Id- was ^i veil the Wcs|evan 
ri t i red relat ion. Bro. Reynolds bad 
pquented cii ly Ihe HH|a I l l l i n i f l g f J n 
Wish,van —on that tin- report be adopted sxoefM mnt 
c w Kiu i ie of learning'. This was approved. 
if Tennessee Committee on Sessions H | | | ( l 1 t 
_\\\] tag ggVa Ihe reiH.rt of (he i . imti l l t lee 
Announcements gjumuncomenhi " " Aoalons which bnpltaa thai tba one 
were made by the local pnotor. i»ereeiit aaaoaamanl o f laal yaar revok 
Y( owell-Di 
Oua l i . yD id l . O R L A N D O , F L A . 35 Year, o l Sfrvlre 
'rew Co. 
a Where" and "What" 
" W h e r e *liil you buy it ?' 
T h e a n s w e r n s u , t ! l \ 
n r not von Im ra 
W H A T y o u ge l is 
y o u ge l i t . 
i n i l i r a t e s v e r v c leg r l v w h e t h e r 
1.uit ,i sat is f a c t o r y p u m h n a e . 
o f t e n g i p i e s i i o , ) o f W H K R K 
The s o u r i e of y o u r j»uri-liuse m e a n s e v e r y t h i n g -
i f i l is the ri-tfld s o u r r o . 
\\ v get g In i o f l a t l a f a c t l o n f r o m t he t h o u g h t t h a i 
o u r s t a n d a r d s l i . iVi bgOOmC us f ' i rm lv f i x e d In y o t l f 
m i n d as t i l e l o c a t i o n Of the s t o r e i t s e l f ; so t h e s u p -
l it s l u m o f o u r n a m e a l o n e is s u f f i c i e n t t o e a t a b l l a h 
t h e m e r i t n f the mt r c h a n d l a e t ha t b e a r s i t . 
Thla is g time when the d i s c r i m i n a t i n g s h o p p e r Ims 
m o r e reason t h a n e v e r In - fo re to l is , In i* g o o d j u d g -
m e n t in cha ioe lng t h e r i g h t s t o r e . 
Next Week's I \ e n i - — 
Music Week— 
Naiionnl Iblinitcc Week— 
Ani l Special Showluffa o f 
Mother 's Day ( i f f t s 
I f y o u c a n n o t ge t i l i n S l . ( l o u d c o m e to Y o \ T e l l 
D r e w ' s in O r l a n d o . 
lat looablp bnl the ret i red relations Benediction Ar te - the' rioalng of 
I V : , V
 ronelderefl ' «' f , l i | - « ' Wm. , lonnhmy tha benediction was pro 
gupernumarary fur "use o n mo
 0 i m m w l h , , , . , , „ , S V | , M 1 
bin of O. l.eon Wells A K. Cflee was , . , . m_. „ , , . , 
^ ^ M l l t t b 0 : M S ix th Sessl-.in 
Sntun l i i y . \ p r i l -•*(—I oi|Mirnte BgggggBJ 
11 n Butter, prenldenl nl the cor | 
riven the nu iwrnnmernr j rein Mnn. 
Local Khier's urdera (Queetlon IS) 
The cir f Rnheit Iv Star was l«u ft tion took tin .hair and announced 
•Idered and it w :is recmniwndcd iha l ' " " * ' 
. . . IM. «.*,,.,i,*,i local e l d e r . ' o r d e r , pro ' l : v ' " " . VM ' \ Z T J ^ ' ^ ' Z 
. I .IIIMIITI, ll.llfl*,,,,,*.. uf S„„„. ! ">"« " " * *« 1 , J N | " " « - " ' " ' 
hio , ll U..lllll II miiicnd him A .1 
1
 K ing. ' 
Iii prayer, 
P i l e aid he would unvciic an ml : 
Orange Clt) Land .1 .1 Tree dwel l 
l re|ioil of 1 he oiniiiittoi 
Olirlieil sesst.ui of the M I loin) i| i iat- . . . . . 
. , . . (muted la-i year o look m lo iln* n ft* 
i . i i . conference Mils evening nml pre • • , , 
.,
 t t u s of ibe land once l e l d near Orange c t y by the st . Johns River Confer 
cnee College. He peeommemled thnt 
the mutter bo left In abeyance nad 
t lmt the committee be dlaetutrged 
i l l s recommendation was approved by 
the sos-doli 
Vract of Land A .I Price reported 
I I I M M H I I I I I M I 
On and after May 1st 
i i i l h is case foi t his j ic i io i 
(Question I ' l \e "Who hnve hiM'll l"e 
•eh i i l on t r ia l ' . ' " was asked It K. 
<iar- upon condi t ion Mint n i ' immanda* 
lInn f rom s i Cloud quarter ly confer 
nee be filed with the secretary of 
the conference, 
Tremlwell call-I ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ _ _ 
, ,. ,. . . . , . . . . . . nil Ihe tract ot lain I I I New \. i rk state 
•d up the case id V I*. PIitl|ioit re- . , , , . . - . 
... . ., .. , j ; l \ c i i to h i * conference hy .T. <;. Ke i 
a Hln*.', Ibe ti el hm of Mie ennlereiice 
, . Icr nmrc than two rear* Hgo, lb* 
111 vein- ll i i i l rii-oinineuiled. l i e Inv- . , 
. . ..
 t . , sinted thai in vesl \cu t n.n bad loiuid 
ruble consblcralhui ot the trustees nf, . . . . . . 
. . . . . , , • • , •• ; • "ds land ol sn l i t t l , \jilue am the 
the l.i\ umstnii Mission tiiiid. I it r em tin 
, , . -» , , in o i , i i i. i onmniii of iiccuinnlnie. tax - , grea i hut Rndbi'i' Phil nil t hud roce'ved , . , 
, . , - . , . ns tu warrant the session In nbaiid n 
. 'hmi; in.in that fund nnd in lvlin: . . 
. . . . . - . . IIIK It. 1 Ills recntui'iniu at mn \\ JIS 
l a t b l i I R M be referred again and 
wPb urgency in the traateei if t lmt " w j i t e d . 
fund II was so onleriMt. • Nan.nja S I, Idb ,,,a„ s„. ke uf 
( iueatlon Mevoo -Who have been »'«• v ' " ' ^ n - m i l l i o n ,., the Na.,,,,.|a 
, i . n t i n u e d - wi.s called No,,,. I J * " " * ^ m * * , un. recommended 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 'that the district sniiei iniciub nt ot ibe 
»>ucsMnii h.mhl "Win have been . . . . . . ' 
- . . . ., , _ . . . . . .. . Miami dstrlct take Miri »tenn as ate 
.(liidticd mi., full incuihership wus
 it ' 
„ H k , ( 1 . N „ m . | ' » ' " * ; ' " • * ; ' • " " " • ' • " , l " ' i " • " ' » 
.,m*i.t!„, i Ten 'Wl , , , , „ i i , „ l . . . i * nn " " " , l ' " " v ',' « , „ „ , „ l , i „* l* , , . i l . 
„ i i , . Mu.ii.**. ..r t b . .- .* . . . t i . juatr »,''"i»";'> »< ' " ' » • * • ' ' ' " > . " " • » 
, , „ „ . „,.*<i il I i, Well .Vl i ilmi " " " ••' ( ° N,-N*'" ' h " 1 " ' ' 1 s " l " " " 
. . . . ,r.... i *,., Inli-mli'til ivn*. iH-rmllliil I., si l l tbe 
I. O. .lilliirs* HI In* i*itlllllliu*ll. 111.' m.i* 
, , . |il',ili«'rl\* ill liri*\\ sli'W l l l v . 
'i.ui iiri-viilli'il. . ™, . . . , , , , . . . 
, . , . . . . . ( l , , ^ Trnwh'i'M .1. l l , i i|.|i. ii in.iviil llinl iJIH-NIIUII K1I*VI*II H linl iin»iulii'r-< ' ' 
, , . . „ , . . . H i " t ru r tee . ui i lu* corporate Imily i i ivi- . . . i . . | . l . i. .1 M r i i i n f i ' i i l l n * r u i n - . ' ' • 
, .,' . . . . t'lei'tiHl lii-*l ...'in re-elected; I T, 
ot sillily .' WIIH iiskril. N. l l . ' . , . . . . . , . . . , , , . . . . . 
. ,„ i ,,,,., . ,. liniii. i. ii II um I.T. r. n N.I i... 
i .rn.•• i L.n Twelve (Min i o ther . , . . . , , , , , , , , , , . . . 
' .1I* I - I * I. M i i n i ' l l . I I l l . Si*lirliitf. C. W, 
~ Klliii.*. 11 wns I*I i ir i l i ' i f i l . 
:..:..;..:..:..;..:**:-:~H*-*:**:***:**i-M»:**:**n**:**:":*l-:"!"H* Officer. H. t' McKlnnej • • r e d 
J ' i im i iiu* pnaenl off|Dara of t i n oof-
'.'. IK ,mi l * bod] in* elected. I . l i . But ter , 
't't i lmi ; II : .li*--s,. |, Mmri ' l l . sactUtaV) I 
. . 0 , W, Khun*, IVMHSIIII'I* 
) | Tnisli*i*s ul' Ci.ll.m* Hi lion i.f 
i .1. i i . I'.IIIMI* i h r tnu taea ..i tbe si 
11 .Inliiis River I ' I I IU ' I " ! ' were elected n** 
ful l i « - ; l i I I I i m i i r. Jeai* I*. Mm-
4. re l l , w v Uaredl tb C W Klnoe, r. 
B. Nuliic. A. .1. Price, l l . i> s.-i i l int-. 
* Tbaa* ware elected 
T m n ir .ni i w,. in. in i.r l e p h r r Ht l l i 
+ i i K l i i ' i i i i i ' t i i n n i H i* reporl <>f i ln* 
'\. <. n i i ' i - r i i r i ' board of boapttala mnl 
In.nn**. roncernlbf l the offer at H w 
Kiln t ' l i i i i * nmi i n . M i l lhal Un* matter 
in* i . i i in i in . i im i i i - u i ni ls board » l t h 
* power to act. B la mot ion waa adopted, 
X Member, " i tha I'orporHte Body C. 
T i : Kii i in* i n f . , i im i i iin- IH.IIV i l m i legal 
; i . h i i i * IH t i i i i i every member of tha 
T conference ahould be formally elected 
•*i member .*f the corporate i*>ii.v. 'Tins 
\. II** i l inir. 
Lo t . W i n 
A charge will be made for 
cashing and handling all 
checks drawn on out of 
town banks in Accordance 
w i t h a schedu le a d o p t e d 
bjf t he unde rs igned banks . 
The Citizens State Bank of St. Cloud | 
The First National Bank of Kissimmee ¥ ^ i " ^ ^ ^ ^
l a | i i i i n n i i i i n n ' | | | l l * t * < t | W < t > - ' ^ l * t > l > > t | | l t * * i ' " " " ' r*rmu ••«*• »«i • • wi» 
Mlu.nl \V. Klnne 
l i i . i i l . l in. retained. " " mot ion ol 
I .II'SM* l.. Mm n i l in* wns nnthorteed i. 
T l 1K lil SIN ESS M KN (>F I >St K( )I ,\ C ()l NTV 
A S K THAT v o r BE P K K S K N T A T 
IClSSI.M.MKK COMMUNITY HOUSE 
E V E R Y O N K O K v o r A T «.<><> i\ M. MAY oth 
N o \ V IS THK TIME TO CONSIDKR 
O U R TAX BURDEN FOR YEARS TO COME 
T A K E THE EVENING OFF 
I T is YOUR BUSINESS 
C O M E AND HEAR 
E LLIS F. DAVIS. LEWIS O Hit VAN and OTHERS 
Entertainment Feature Between Each Address 
A l T h i s M e e t i n g the +10.00 Pr ize f o r the Best Essay on 
the " T r a d e - a t H o m e C a m p a i g n " W i l l He .Awarded. 
Sponsored U\i the 
Independent Business Men's Association, Inc. 
v\ut: m i R 
^tCfluuST^rili una 
pT i ldUh-M . i - r v Th i i r tob iT ti.T Ihi* 
S T « l . t t l [» I U ' B l > K i MM U AN V 
T r i b u t e Hu l l . i hu ! . s i 01 |, D M . 
1. 
I.. Mm* 
C L A V I l y. t O M N S H S | ' r .p . | . | . ie 
A. V. J O H N A O N V e I T t.1.1 in 
V . M J O H N S O N H P . T . ' „ - . • , T n i . - i i r - ' i 
K l i t f r f d Hi* aeeoad cl.-im I I IH i) i n n t b T 
St tbe t>o»t of f ice at St. r i . n - . l , F l o r b l a 
Tbe T r i inn . , . Is pabllhged - O T T T L a radar 
ami iiinMe.l to H I T pu r l of D I P I ' I . l ie .1 BtBteS, 
g o a t m rr. <• gs.aa • year; I t M for o i 
M o n tba n r T V f o r throe mon ths , a t r i . " t iy 
fi i T jd i l e In mlvHtiec Fo re ign aulmel|»tlona n peats I un ion f.*.."fl per yen r 
In leaglaa in ymir sebscrlpttoa always 
atat i* w h e t h e r renewal ..r new • i i t>*rr l tn>r. 
I n ctut i i i r ln t t y m i r n<t>Ir,•-*.* he M M tu atate 




11'I.UIlnni*.l I I . . i n 1 '.iu. Three) 
•aa t la . l i u n l i and ...in al ly. l*errj 
11. . Inn .a Jr. I i i v l i i i l the ini i i ' iTMiir i ' 
i.i 'I'MI*|Hin MprUlfa .1. II Rider * I 
leaded mi i i i v i i m i . n from Mi Ui.ru. 
A f l l ' l * , - i . l l l l lH- l l l *. I.l 111,* *.*V.*1||I i ln-IH 
U T S . . I ' the i n i i i i i n i . .* a r.ica waa 
ink.-n mnl i i araa derided i i aecvpl iln* 
Tarpon Rpringa Inv i ta t ion. 
n St ra f fo rd Meadena inaved lha l 
t in- | iaator, f rom rommunltles Invl t lua 
tin* i i i n i . T r i extend to Iheee M.UII-
iiniiiiii.**- tin* l lnii ik*. ..I tin* conference 
f o r i l . i i i n . i t n i i i i i i . T l i i s \ M I * .. i 
dared. 
11.... oneaa Board B j m.-i Ion of .1 
H. Crlnpen i ln* Mcr-etar) was au thor 
iMd I " prill! Ilu* r.*|ail*l ..1 III.* .I.M 
BaMM haafd iii l l i i* .imiMini of i l l , i 
f l T M l l . l* 
Approval " f M inu i f s t m motion >.f 
.1 I t . K i l l l T I l l l * l l l i l l l l l i - ..I l l n l l l i i l l l * 
inic aeaaloaa nml n i l succeeding sesalons 
*,r ihir- i*Miir,*i,*ii. .* - i i i i i i I.,* approved 
wlth.ui t l i r ln i : n n.l 
Mi i iut i* r n n i i o n iu.i i i . i i i ,,i . i . - - . 
I.. M i i r r H l t i i r prorata aeataamenl f.n' 
.in* i i i iu i l l i ' funi i ahall )..' . . i i . ' hal f ef 
i.m. per .-.'in ..( Hi*' patgaufg matt 
au.lj.ry. 
.— I, i I 11,. 11. • K i i n i i i i - i i i i . . - s. K. f in i t l i 
preaentad u mort— onll lng for the truth 
Mention ot i . i i •tramate'a paper aa 
rein i i i i * . i n . I** ii) mlmegiaph fo rm If 
thi- - i * . ri*lni> f'iii.l** It f i i i i i i i i - i i i l ly I. ..*i 
l>l<* mnl that copies i«* - . i n ni l tha 
l i r i . i * l i , i a ' 'm . l . ' . l . 
Board ••! K i ln .ml . . i i a Hami l ton 
%s\,. mi oral i.*i*.ri f r o n tbe confer. 
-po.-f board ..f education thai ona of 
the dlatrlct niparlBtaadenta seme * i * 
.•oni* i .n . i* director of religious educe-
( ion ,i> v\;i*- IIMIH* III**I fear, T i i i * wa . 
approved. 
World S i iv i . i* l i m i > I 'miin-r un,.* 
em (Inn "ii.* of tin* dlatr lc l wiperlnten* 
. i . ' in nerve as conftren Ilractor >.i 
wor l . l !-.r\ i.'«> mnl erangeUan aa waa 
dope insi year. 
ObsiTvii i i . .* of IVl l t tvoal o n motion 
o f A. .1. Price a committee to r.ni i i i i -
la te i.lnns for iln* ..I.si n m i " i,i' Henta* 
«*OS( 111 t i l l s i i . n l . IMII" .* " 1 1 - l l l l t l l M l i / M l l . 
The l i l* l i . ip named W. (J. Cl in ton, I l m 
ry K u r n , i r . ninl l l . K. l-'nrriir. 
Benediction—BUhop smtui called 
ii|Hiu aixhnp Kt-nty I.. i»iMii.niii. ,* tho 
lM*n.*.t l(* l iMii . 
A I ' I ' O I M M K N T S KOK M M - I M 
S u m r m l s lm i i . i l . * Yean, oil 1'r .s.nl 
Charur . -*n|>plit--*. Are in l*iu*rtilbrsiM. 
Supiilii-s nn* in pari'ntheali. 
. l A i ' K s n N Y i i . i i : I H S T H K T 
A r i l i n r I l ' i i * .* ... i t le t r t r l i n n e r 
i i i to iu lon i , l-.iki* I 'MNIII . Klor lda. 
A r l l i m i , i nml Qllmore—,(R, C. 
W h i t . i. i 
l t i l l i ' v l i -w MII.i Candler (K A. 
IN.IIt I. 4. 
Davenport l l. i l wmi*. ••. 
I N - l . i i n i i C l i u . i l i i * u i * \ . 1. 
iM I - t i s J . I ( W i l l i , I . 
F r u i t In ml ' . n k n l . I gilikii <i. 
I f . I*'r.*.*i!iiin. '. 
111.-l(uii- \ \ I' Krimlwri ier, I. 
Jacksonvi l le I'.i 11*1,1 .1. K. Ua* 
h n f f i y . J. 
l ackaonv l l l o Snyib't* \ l . in .n i.ii 
(3eo.* I*!, l-'nrrn r, I. 
. I n i k - . i n v l l l i — l. i \ In..mini Mi* Inl 
l . i i C r lppra , ii 
. Imk-Min i l l i * T r l i i l i j M I*' Mr 
Konncy. ''.. 
I j i k i * i . i i i i M I n ) i | i l i . . i l . 
I ^ i w l i y ninl Sn \ ... I.. I.,. -iiMi.il.*.I 
.Hum;.* r i i . i l l I. M i n k . l l i. 1 
M l . l i n i i i .1. I I Kill. 
S I . A MtMl - t i l l . - , l i n n . , I n n n . i . I 
SI, I'I.mil .1. K. I ' i .knr i l . I. 
Sl. Cloud Mlaalnn in ih r 1 f 
Kmi i k B. Phl lpot t , :i V 
Month . lurk**, in i l l . I I I I . I M I I 
k i l n . J. 
St. Petoraburg AUenilule i >. \ | An* 
i l i , * ! , * , i. 
s i . Petarabarg Oram Klcventh Are, 
\ • 1 I -. i , 11.11 S I M M i l . : l . 
st I'eterabarg l-'itsi Avoniu s i : 
( i m i i i . l . 
si I ' . i . i i iu i 'K—Ninth Avenue K. I . 
Ol.-r.. J 
'I'ufi nmi K . I i i Park . I I M i n i 
l a r ) , i 
I'nlmiiMiin i K. e . Hoy! i. -. 
T i j l i i p n S l i . . n . s ( 1 . . I I . S l i n n i l i t i ' I . I", 
M I A M I l l l s T l t H ' T 
( l l . - l l h . I I I I I I I - . i l N l r l r t s l l | i . * l * l l i l i * in l i *n t 
1, H H v K. M,„|
 Ay. ' . . M iami , Klorlda 
ennui 1'i.hii— i K. i:. K a r a ) , l . 
Ooraaado Baarh—Tn in* ivppl led. 
Davie i M I - - w i i m u Dav la) , 2. 
I ".J ' . .nn Beat I. " " i M i i i n i i i i . . i n n . i 
1 . I I . I t . i l l . 1 * . 4. 
J, I ' l iytMli i i I I , m h l l r - i t I ' l iu r i ' l i 
I J ini . i s Hunilllon, 4. 
' Knu ..mii. K \v. Rmxlon, I. 
•VIIMIUM*,. „ „ , | wiiiw--,, u B. im 
ler, J. 
Plor lda c i i y .1. \ v . J o h n 
Port l.t i iulrr i l i i l ,* Jaaale 
r . l l . '.'. 
Km i M y e n C, ( I , \ . *>- n. '-' 
i i i l a n a I M I - - UprMe Pa m i l ) , 
i 
M i n i . « l i l l I..S.H W i * l l > . :'.. 
I l , . | lv« I W. V Mr I ' . i l i l l l . t. 
1 inlin>• River ' ' H i I'M I..* mipplled. 
I.nki* Worth I . m i l MI I . , . It i.l. I in.* i; 
M.n nn* l i s gi adeag, -'. 
M i , i n n A l l . I . i n n l . . i l l I T . 
I M I I . I 
Miami Bryan U " i n i 
Wanner. L'. 
Miami I t . i . i . i M I I I I M I I ; I Ti 
i i i i n l . 
Miami i'n iii i,i n> i W. 
Miami w i l i r Tea.pl 
l l . l i l l ' l l . o. 
Tarpon Spr ing! mnl 1 
I'm I \ II. .llilll'**. .1 P., - . ' 
\\ , i !,.i Clreul l Wm. i.mi l i—. :i 
W i l l i , i P a r t *l * l . ' I ' I M M I I V M I I . L'. 
/ , * | . | i . i H l l l i . I I i : Bennett, R, 
l . i ' l t U i l l i i . l l l . l | i t M i l l i | i n i ' l l l s I M I 
I , ml - I I 
Alden l l . Kdd) f l r a l A . M . ... . ! 
i:v. n n A. Bahcork Daveii |«ul 
K. 
T I I 
""Till? ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FI.OH1DA 
K. r l l l l . l ' O T T K K A I ' I ' l l l N T K I l 
MIHHION KOK TI IK. I. l \ l * 
I I I I K M I I I M A \ n i " 
sn. . I 
A. 
.•nli-i i . 
I ! h i 
1. 
I 
. m l , 
i . n 111.In 
I i l i -
u. .i. n i n Tarpon iprlnga. ... l' 
M \ S . . |HT Al lendale, .... C. 
I .I*,*l. . l l . s -
I:I*.M Wade Brewater Hnapltal, i ny* 
.1. i Memorial ... C 
Karanja and K.*N l ^ r g o i: I I M 
mini >. I. 
\ . a Mm] i im A I I i ' . i I ' M in l in . i 
I'. h.i. nn.l i i n n - Center—To he 
Sl l ] l ) l l i l ' l l . 
Ui- . l l .n i . I - i i j i s i . B. I i i i n l i. J. 
S. l.i ini: W . I I . I I I I M I I . 2. 
Houtli iln.v ' m l Ba lk . .Jlnil i* . Iu im 
ii i i . . . i i . :t. 
South Miami s. B, 1.11.•mnn. .".. 
Motorcade Saturday To 
Letters to the Editor 
K. K. l i i i l | « i t l . St. ( l o u d 
I M * ; I | . | I IUIM.I ii-*-iiiM*i*lini*mli*iii o f the 
Mission l.n* t l .* Deaf of iln* Si . John's 
River Conference bj iln* blahop nt the 
closing -i*--i.*tt nf tin* fo r ty - four th an 
•nml aeaalog li.J.I in St. I ' luml l i isl 
week. 
Now that tin* conference baa v., tni 
t.i pror lde t im ulaelou wRa n agg, 
tin* t ranaportat lon problem la aolvad. 
' l ln* n, l i i l i in i i w i l l enable t l laaion 
i i . maka more fretinenl tr lpa than ii 
i l i i l in i in* paat Mr. PhllpoM » l i l 
in* ni da l lnal ns elder al Tarpon Rprlnge 
in A p r i l , IBM, i r I*.* paaaaa tha taata 
i-(.i|iiir,'il i.y ilu* .ii'i'ii'l.-ii board of th. . 
conference. 
Hi r.l i. l ' i .ri*. Mr. *PhllpOt( I in* nl-
ii ' inli-il meat Unfa for ihi* deaf through* 
<>nt tin* s t . .IMIIU'S dlatr lct , rnrntahlng 
- I l i , t h . * m i s -
i.iu tin- iMini shi.i i i i i bare i n i n ba f l t l a la , 1 tin* good work ac npUahed 
ni -nn.* mnl fadaral i ip .aaa Thla I haa marl tad the anpparl sttoatat gl 
money waa I .1 i " Apr i l IBM nml " " ' taeenl oonferenc 
evaa ui» ta i h i - t lBM i i i i s road ims nol 
Bdltor nf i h r ' I ' l i l i i in i ' . 
( i r l l l l l ' l l l i t l : 
A - n matter ..r rlghl nmi hntlea tha 
s tn t . * n l f ' l i . l i i in s i n - u l l l r i - l ' n l l l l t i l Os* 
i . i . ln iMii i i iy tha (8Tfl.000.00 which wa 
paid l . w n r i l - s i m , . I M I I . I Nn . M . Ti i i * 
i - i stnt,* road i . i t l i fadaral aid. Wa 
voted i ln- larn.000.oa for tha i pnrpaaa! t ranaportat lon al low 
Lega I A dvertisin g l i l r i l completed al though over 1 Srda hns ui.u* haah r,..*ki..| nml tin* Mtlirr 
l :i ready for r..i*k nmi oontracl wi l l 
he It't Ili i lnislli ifMly nml road i*Miii|.li*t-
w l l iy n l . m i t Si*| i l .*ui l , t* l* 1st , 
If elected aa tin* repreaontallve from 
t h i - i m i l i t y 1 u l l l i l . , m y n l m i-t tn t ry 
nml pgl l ln* stnt.* I . , r t l ' ih i i l n- t l i N 
money for eacloalva aaa In paying 
l l i . i r . s i accruing on M.-D0O.O0U.OO | APWBTIONXBNT OP COCSTt PCKDg 
- , . . . , , , JNU» 1 M i l l I. A. I>. Il lJl l 
H T A T K W K N T 
Mioie i n i . b r gset los '•-. Cgag ta r ••••'•*'•. 
I .RWH of Kl** r tdu, t h o w t s g i tie .1 menu it c f 
tuxes . ' l i i i i n i ' i l to tbe T.-n r i . l l f - t -r of 
Oaoaola t o u n t y , K l o r l d a , to b« .-(.licet -J 
f..r ihe oarrsai taar, A, I» |gg|, aad tto 
Hf ipor t ln in i i . ' i i t nt H i " v m i , . to i tn- * * f « n i l 
f u n d s f o r w h i c h t u ten l i , o . l i e n |. ,-b-1. 
bonds, I f 1 siiocci'd this w i l l -nvc Hi 
m i l l * for I8S1, M m i l l - to, I W I and 
I n.iiiv for i m , witb lamss gp to 
Hour tbe brenkilty pofaU thla u l l l be 
II Ug i n m b i i l i f ted of f tbe iboalders 
o f . .n r t ; iX |K IVe r - , I I I t i l l ' Hl'Xt I b l e e 
v o n i s . ;i t i m e w b e n vv,- t n i l - t b i lVe t i lX l l -
t i n n r e l i e f . 
s l i n t - . b i t i i i n t r \ I M i w b e n t h i * new 
i n l n i i i i K i i ' i i l i o i i w e n t I n t o § OWOt Bt 
Tai ls lta oasa I bava consistently «rork*4 
f o r t b e c o i i i ^ l e t i o i i o f t i l l s r n m l . I m v 
l u g 110 s to t ip i i n t n i i c l i e d , a m i w i t h i n 
t l l f t t N|Miee g f t l l l l i - Vo l ! M i - t l l l l l t i l l * 
f o l l o w ! UU I I H K boon net m i l l y u <•'•.. m-
| . | | - l i e i l : 
1. BrMga r o a t r a d let nn.l hrU«as 
l i l ,1-1,I ' . I 
•_• r . in tu ic t let iin.l road completed 
f r o m K i s s i i n ; * i e e to e e i i i e l c r y 
X t ' o i i t n i c t b-t n n i l r o c k 1ni , | BBd 
l o a d J i n i e t l e i i l l y e o n i | ) b t e ( l l l " i n A - b 
I . I I to Rolofaiw. 
1 Contract let and tto*t ><( reek bud 
:iml rood mnii-r oohatrocttoa trota A-b 
inn io nnd through tbe ci ty of St. 
c loml . 
:,, Bridges completed ami coin met 
to be let mid rond completed soon from 
Holopa* i " i t i ev i i n i county line. 
l i S l i d e - l u r e e d t o i m t 111 c \ t t a 
Width, eiu-b nud irt l l lei ' - . nt l l i ' i i " V M I 
exi,ci,-e. enattng from 180,1)00.00 to 
g40,<)00.00 tbroasb tbe • -ii> at Mt, Cloud 
.11 Thi r teenth at m e t 
7. S l . i l e SgtOSSj ntnl w o r k I m - s tar t ' 
e.i on tbo gaoo feet connection at 
A-hion 10 . . inno, ! Die preaenl War-
Roosee i";nl arlth the new state road 
No. M. ' I 'b i - n - ; i \ in^ of approxl iu 
nt(.|) .v^.iHMMHi i i . (he t a \ | i n \ c r - nf 
1 Kei-oin c o u n t j 
H, state bn- taken over tba main* 
teuaucc nf the preaenl Kl**linmee-Mt. 
1 I..irl i.nui :ii im 111*111 ]:• 1 sarlng of 
; i | . | i ro \ i i i ia to l \ gg,00IM)e to our l a i -
pajera, 
l do n d 1 jik< n.u iim 1 entitled to 
i i i i tb.* credit for tbla, for I bava baan 
H|i|M>rted by tbe count) commlaslonern 
;in.i man] good cltlaena of Klaalmmee, 
si Clond nml Holopaw, Wh. never 
ca lied ui Hit 1 t l ie | baVC bucked Hie up 
iin.I Wil l ing!) iiided in Ibe f ight. I 
aspect to ei.ni hme to right for what 
I 1 li ink IH right nml win never real 
un in this roii.i is flolabad and wa ob 
ta in • refund of tbe 9275,000.00, 
Yours v . i y t ruly, 
.1 \v. S T I : I : I > 
l . fD » l 
To mm-i i (it 
A l ioni i.l 
n w -s- .1 ,32 Vi.-i.4H 
.i.v-".'.*. -'is 
n u Kw.nl 
l o .HIIollIlT 
Amount • <>ii. <-K'.t 
F IR* I. n-l l o f r l l u r - t 
To amount HisesiieU 
Amount ooii.-. i. .1 
' O l . l . l - • I . U . l l 
T o uu iuun l imseKfti'd 
Amoun t I ' o tbc t c . i ' . , . . 
.2g.Sn4.41 
12..TJ.V.I0 
B, ;m M 
I4S0.I4 
. i t 'o inrt : 
•j».oao: i 
\ (i r l . u l t t i r r ,.l.fl t l . e SlOak I i.li.t 
To iniiioint aa«*fiia«d :i.ies .12 
Amounl .'.ill. it..,t MNJQ 
U.ilillM'.. I,, l.e . ' . i l l . . I - l 1,4.10.41 
n i a n i i r Mnd I i n i r - I . . . .M1 
Ta sfl 'i laseaaad 
A l i i , nn i l . o i l , , i 
Oaaaeal KOKU nund 
ra amau at saaoiaod 
Am..m. i col lected 
Ki .ad D U i r l . t >, . . I 
To amount aiw iaad 
A nl . . . . i i . . i. .1 
H.....I D i a i r b t t t ; | 
To amount aaai - u .1 
A i .,||,.,. ' ..| . . . . 
K . IH . I n i N i r i . i Um, 
To am on ti i naaoaoa 
Amount cl i .-.- ici 
l i . . . . . I D U t r l H N 
'I'n ,i io.. i 
Amount IMIIII < . i 
Bob Behool lil«r. No. 
Tn amount n • 
A n t c . I I . I t " . | . . . 
- • i l . - . hiM.l Diat . V(.. 
Tn amount aaaaoaed 
A m i .•..ll.'.-t.-.l , . . . 
Bub Bolmol nu t . N<> 
'i'n imo 
A i m fUlllecti d 
Bub -<h«ol OUl. Nn. 4 
To amount aaaeaaod * 
inn i .-..ii.', I . - I | , 
n i " 
12,42-t.(M 




i . ' d . ; - J J 
u 
I t i ib in I . , l i . . . , l | .c t , - . | 
M i h Bahaol i-i i >'o. 7 
To . mount o i i^aaod 
An t . ..M. . | . . . | 
t \ K I » t i l* T H A N K S 
I wlah i " tfaanh thoas wbo were sa 
l i c l j i f i l l I n i l i e i W i r l n u Die I l l l n M d 
(b -n lb o f iny In i -1 m i n i , l o r t b e l i en i e 
Mini f lowers t inn were sent, fo i tba 
loving latter I received, tboas wbo w a g A n ' " 
B0 -woo) | v. I b e |Mil l ben i e r s , U M I I J I I I U H .- I., bs . ..!!<•. l.'.l 
<; A I boya, Mr. and atra, Btaatstaln,| ^ „ , ,
 M ( nimt. N « . IO 
the k imi wmd-* of .Mf, Htoddard, tba ' ' " amouet saaoooad 
. . . , , . . a . 1 i . i . I A l l K I I I I l l . . . I I . . I l l l 
\ \ I t . i . m n l l l i e I ia n u l i t . - r -
MUS . M i s K l ' U l N i ; I 'KHKINB. | Malaoeo to (.,• eolUcUd 
it.,1,in.••• t.. i... i . i i i n i i . i 
N U I , s,i i , .M i n u t . N * . a 
To I I nl aaaaaaad 
m,a:;:t 36 
4 at. as 
2KM.H3 
-'.MI7.41 
IS i "o 
: r , L'i 
2MI.1M 
4.2511.70 
ine Grove Park 
Enjoyed 
B) PRANK K. I ' l l l L l ' i t ' l ' T 
Arrangement - w^vr perf<>cted \aal 
s . i i i m i i i y ;it toni- o'cl-.i k In i b e l i f t e r -
i i. an b) Mi - - i - ib ii M l i i I .nd innl 
.Inbn Johnaon Tor a motorcade w i t h 
the former aa pilot and the vial t i ng 
members of ibe clergy av honor miosis. 
T h e ne I oread. ' , inndc it|i of i l i p i o x l -
ma te ly t w e n t y f ive cars . |i n i b e 
.Melbodfs't KptscOpal e l iure l l ill li. I 
i»;i-i t'oin on a t o u r of i i i i - c i iy p n i p e r , 
Tbo . i i - t lake a m i I b e resfdeut ia I -e . 
t i . ii ami along tba new highway aklrt 
in - Ullgt - l.uke before f tnnl l) roach* 
hm Pine drove l*ark. I fany expreased 
\^  millet i'nl boa nty of tbe lnke. 
l'i " i n t be i Ime I be inc. • mion ar 
l ived unt i l i i - return to a no. the park 
w; i - enlivened w i th a iuerr) ^rowd of 
about on,* hundred clergymen, their 
wives, sweet bearts and frlendi wlm 
enjoyed ^eoipora r j i eiief among 11 • -
pine*, in . i i i conference attendance, Dr. 
I» I I . Butter aeteil ga .b . i i i lua i i of 
• c i i D I mles .md arranged a abort p in -
gram which proved to hea real dellgfat 
io these preaent. 
After playing a f*w gamea of sbuf' 
fleboard and exchanging sounds of 
lcl . t i l i ' . -cel lc, H aUmiHUOUS i i ;>.l- l w lis 
preceded bj tba singing ot Inxolugy 
and grace offered by Rev. K. 1. IHerre, 
.•f st Peterabnrg. Tba l«mg (able, 
l o a d e d W l t b r o l l - . \\ i e t i c i -. j a , k l c - . 
doogbnuta , hot COffOe a n d ire . o l d 
d r i n k - , u a * c leaned u p in a very short 
t ime, A . II He lm, A. s . McKay, U, 
V, Zimmerman, \ . ('. TTOOl and R, U 
M i x o f f e r e d - c i v i o e v
 ; (^ Walt Cli BBd 
tbey pegged themaelvga eff icient. As 
ii moal f i t t i n g e l l in t ix to the occasion, 
ic* cieam (donated by u W Block 
- In-i ir i wns BBTVOd n p lenty , in.i . iy of 
ihe partakers helping themselves in a 
aacond or i i m i i d ish. The entertain-
tueiit wns declared to be the beat ev.*r 
given ibe i i i i nisi crs attending • gag-
f e t e l l e e - , - - i , . n i n l - ' l o l l i l i i . 
Tba Incoming mnl ovlmrini nip was 
mude over a grgfltOt puit gf ll ie new 
highway, and tbe smoothness nnd tba 
wide space of t l ie rand ttoo favorably 
corifmented on by the t laltora, Tba 
happy crowd arr ived i i i nine to attend 
the iTiming addiaas of i't-it. C. H 
ttcGonnall on "WorW Service" at Hm 
Uetbodlot Bplacopal eliun-h. 
Ueaaga, Richard and .lobn- \ 
press their appreciation ot tbe aaalet' 
a in i rendered b) tbo above-named g n 
ticineii, through whose effbfts tha 
i i I C I I U U C H ANNOUPCEMEV 
ST. I . I K K S MISSION 
Kev. C. M. L a m I'rient In rliarKe 
F lor ida A. . ' . £ lOlh S I . 
( l i u n l i s i h i i n l n l ! l : * l . " l l . I I I . 
ktoraloi Mi'ivii-i* nt i i :(io ii. in. 
l l u l y i i ' i i i inui i l i i i i . f l r s l Sui i i l i iy in 
l l l i l l l l l i i l l I I nu I I in. 
H o l y , I ' l i ini i i i i l . i l i . Uiii*.1 S u m l n y In 
i i i iui l l i nt *:<«> n. m. 
Cburc t s i i v l i i * laacoa IH. ' . ' IH f i rm 
nr I i i i n l Tlilll'siliiy III l l l i l l l l l i l it L' ,10 
1* 111. i l l I ' l l l l lH ' l . 
Maatlaaj, fm- r r i ldaM iiii.Unc 
• ml mul funrtli Tl iursi l i iys aacta 
i i i initlt in Sixth si i i ' t ' i mnl Mlniii-si.tn 
l lVI ' I I IU' . l.-|-if 
KIKST I'KKSIIVTKKIAN C B T O C I l l 
I I , . u m , I N , I H i i ip l i iH . I I . I ) . . Mini** l .*r 
Sui i i l i iy M I I I I H I . I I '.I :lll n. in. 
CDirlatlaa BadaaTov nt ic.'lii p. m, 
I ' lnyt'i- iiiaailMg. W i ' t i . ni ', ui ' p. in. i 
Nurse Never Saw Its 
Equal, She 
Says 
i M nil ui) yeara nf i*s|s rl 
ii pract ical nnrae I have never seen 
ih, . ..pm) ot Sin-on I reached thg 
place where I coold Imn l l ) take I 
K1RHT < I I K I S I I W ( I I I K I i i 
O l i * li. Wb i tcb i i i s t , I'iistoi-
Itiblo school at »:S0 a. I I I . 
Herman mid communion al L0 SO 
a in Uorning -nb.ioci. "Hul l ing kwe} 
the siot ie." 
Chr la l lan Kndeavor Society al 
8 : M i>, m. 
Sei Dion ;it T :in p. in Kvenlng sob 
jo- I (b id " 
W e inv i t e yog lo w o i s l i l p w i i h go 
i hn- e b n a - h home Is yours a n d our 
i i i i n i - t o In Ip y m i . • 
H K S I B i n 1ST t III Itt II 
I r ank I ' S t iH l f lnr i l . I ' a - l n r 
gunda] -< i i ai g M s. m. s.rip 
tine loainn tor W hosoevor Will Bible 
• •In - s . I l eh . I.'l :17 - n . LagBOg t o p i , . 
" l . i i M W o r d s . " 
kfornlng preaching acrvlca al 10:40 
o'clock Sermon topic, "The Uord*n 
• t i p p e r I . M e l l i o r t i l l . " S c i i p l l l l i , l . u k e 
L"_' 10 I'll 
M. Y. iv r. maettag at BxW p. • 
Al l mir foagg |M'o|ih» uro l imed to 
ba pi<-ei i i . 
Kvenlog preaching serrtoa gl "-:\o 
o . 1... k S e r m o n t o p i c , . " A r e f s o h a l 
Qnaatlmi Which Jfeava \ - k - Racb D M 
of Mis PoUowers," 
- l i e I . f I l i l l i o l . ende W i i - m a d e •"' ' " CWCk. 
M R T H O M H T M ' I M O I ' U ( M l K l I f 
l>r. J . R r i r k a n l . Wauumt 
M i b l e schoo l nt tt : : i t i u . i n . 
- M o t t i l n i : w o r s h i p a i | # : 4 B t. m. 
i : p \ \ ( i i l h l ea i i i l e a t i'i.'Mt p, in 
Junior lencne nt the sum,- hour. 
Manning woahlp nt 7 ;g0 p, m. 
( i f f ieiai board meet lug, Tneadaj ut 
T : t o p. in, 
P n i y c i s e r v i . . . W o d m s.hi ) even i tm 
MKS. N K I I I K T \ M . O K 
nuralng oaaa an sccounl hf my poor 
health. A sluggiafa l iver waa tbe cnoag 
nf al l mv trouble-. I waa subjed I " 
violent headache-, everything I ggg 
dlaagret -I w l lh am and i d bave suoh 
attacks of Indigestion thnt I'd ranl l ] 
become alnrnwd, I I ) nergea were 
almpl j threadbare 1 Rnrgon w g j M 
BCtly the liledieilic I li.-e.led. I I ) Bp 
petiie ratnrned without the bust in 
dlgeal lon, 1 enjov refresh I in: slaop and 
i feel l ike a d l f fen nt pan • 
•S i l icon ptRa IniM' my l iver dnlnir 
i is work I IK nn I nie Intended and m i 
complexion baa Improved wonder fu l ly . " 
Mrs. Nel l ie Taylor, -'iKXt N w M t h 
Si.. Minin l Adv. ;t:t I t 
M i l l . A H U ' S I ' l l A H M A i V. AgCOtS 
-ibb 
•:• 4MKKICAN L M N M NKWS 
4 Rggfl No. K0 
+^^HH'^++^^* -S**4« t ' ^ - : - -HM*++^+« l ' 
T h e j n i i l o i b l l - e b a l l t enu i s l i r e co l l ) 
int: along fine, practicing evety duy 
tin- amgthor is f ir . 
I M K I S T I \ \ SI I K N I ' K I l l l K l 11 
"Kvo rbu t l ng J'nnl shun ' in" w in be 
t h e s u b j e c t o f t h e l o ^ - o i i - e i nn m n I I h e 
m*. Chr is t ian Iclgnca cburcfa, eur nor of 
... Mlnneeota avenue and Movenlh street, 
... on S i i n d u y , M n y l i b at I I i m n. i n . 1 
A l l l i r e eo i - i l t u l l y I i n i l c l i.> o i l . n.l 
S u m l n y s c h o o l n t P:l."» u. i n . 
W n t i i e M l a y e v e n i n g BggVlCOg vv l l l be 
d i i .ait i l i n e d m u l MMMtlUg r o o m e luded . 
unt i l fur ther notice. 
i l I \U TIIK D M KS H I M , 
KNTKKTAIN AT PALM 
The plight nf ii weulthy yoojttg man 
wim ihangaa glaogi w i t h u f r lnnd, iu 
order to be nanr the g t r l t lmt he Igtag 
u m l t i n n f i n d s t h a t riM t h i n k s l ie l a 
i n - a l i e I f i u - t o l i e o f 1 l ie l r i a l s m n l 
t r i b u l a t i o n * * i l . i t I t c u c t i t i l d I h n u y b u s 
to undergo in bis Intent Untvetujgl 
s tar r ing picture, " r i c n r the I»e(k 
Friday and latordnj ;it tim fo\\tB 
Theatre. The plot of the Btory rn 
v . i l v e - a r o u n d t b e ndv e i i i u r e s o f t b i -
yonng num aboard u trgan>Pnctf1c 
liner in eomnuny with i mggi noma 
and two Jewel iblevea, l>enny randgra 
one o f t h e mos t b f l a r h l U S |M-i ' fn! m a l i c e * 
of his Bcintl l lat lng earner, i n ' t ' leur 
thc i igeka," .io*epb r . i lonnbory bni 
d o n e ii v( rv i i b l e p i e c e o f d i r e c t i o n . 
M i h , l l u i s b r o u c h , I . ue l e l l U t l l c f l e l d , 
C o l e t t e M e i t o l l . O t i s I In l l a it. H r o n k n 
l l e t i e i l l e l l l l l d K l l n o r I.e.-l ie lillV •• ggg 
t u i l i e l i t r o tes 
A number of leglonnalraa from st. 
riond nttendnd tin- Isgfon mooting nl 
K i-* iiuinec T i icx lnv nlcht \<* diecues 
the poaatMl ti* 
tbe (vi.. poeta, glao to plan for a tutu 
-trel show to bo pul on by tin* iwo 
]«..~is to show in K lss in i •, St. C lond 
and Kenanavllle in the near fu tu re . 
I . M I A K I * v m | > K M K N T I O N K O 
IN A l l . I Kll msmmtm. O I N l l i l 
Oorard Mi l ler , of st. Clond, u Btn> 
f necurlng a home for danl i l l I to l l ins QollgggJ Wln ie r I 'mk. 
roeelvad bonotnbtu gmntlng Bor big 
OOlor point ing entered in the Al l ied 
A l t s c o n t e s t h e l d a t (In* P a c k a r d BB 
l a t e . " T h e A n e h o i a y e " , In W l n i e r 
I ' n r k lust week, 
Mt M i l l e r baa been - c . n i c I I I I h t 
f,.r ibe i . i i t ie Tbaa l i a Wnmbun at 
I t o l l l l l s f o r l l l e JMIst f o u r > f i t IH. H l l l l 
bna produced sonm onlatnndJng work 
in a r t h t i c Bcanory ef foct i for this 
111 Mnm i ie orgnnlnni Ion, n<* is a too 
..r Urn, s. idee Mi l ler , of s i . Clond 
ami Brooklyn, v Y , und la • senior 
ai I to l l l i i - Mih your. 
Al l legionnaires and otbera who 
love to dance hi renl niu-ac nre look1 
big forward to nu entra t ime ut the 
dance thai is to be given nt tin* bout 
i i ' u -e Thursday night bg Um Anmi 
lean Legion A m l l l n r y , aa tbey bnva 
• m p l i . y e d on , i f I b e be- t o | . | ) i " - l r a ob 
t i l l l i a b l e . I f y o u d o n ' t d t l l i e e , c o n i c 
unyway and wntcta i lu- real dance nud 
l i - ion to the mualc 
l l c Anieriea n 
• oiint.v commit I d 
itelegatea from oo 
tbo work of t in 
legion bon bna a 
composed nf two 
ii |K.-t to oo ordluate 
two poata in their 
i in i i.ipiit i .n in ib.- celebration uf the 
various boi ldaya and their other worh 
uf community service Buch a rel|gf 
work In l imes ,,f Btorma or other dla* 
, i-t, i - ib.y Oottrel l and L, K. Tt l< kle 
were elected Ba delegates f rom tbe st. 
CI | poet a n d W . .1. Sleeti a n d M r . 
Te i i l iebn mil Wore elected dolomites 
f rom Kissiianiee ooet, so having four 
l i \ o w i n - " m i t in* job wo can e s p o d 
io -co i h i n y > m o v e a long n ice ly , 
l i o n t forget the d a i i - c 
B l g h l :H I b e bo i i t l l o l l - e . 
Thuraday 
SLYCERII MIX REMOVES 
CAUSE OF STOMACH 6AS 
simple glycerin, buckthorn burk 
Bllll l ic, etc.. as mixed in I t i l ler ik l i . 
a e l s on l b i J 11 u p i N i a n d low ei 
how id i r e n i n \ l n y | x i i s o n s w i n n e v e r 
tbonghi wara ihere nmi which onngg-d 
gun u n i t a t b a t H t o n i a c t i i r i n i b l e . J u s t 
( I N K s j i o o i i f u l r e l i v e s U A S , h o u r 
s t o m a . ' b , s i ck h e a d a c h e m i d COHBltpn* 
t l n l l . I lo l l ' t H i k e l i i e d l e l n i ' W 'hb 'b 
c l e t i i i s , . n l y I ' A K T o f b i i w e l s , hu t b*| 
Adiertkn giva yon a K K A I , cloanalng 
f l i u l s r e how | I y n u pMtW I t w i l l 




M.. . I . . I » , i un l y Bond 
1 'I ' l l HIII.Hllll HHM-KHMI . . . 
I.I . .. l l . .*i.- i l 
r. ii ..... I.I h,. . , i i . . 
. M I - - .Mui,.*! ' I ' l i i t i,.n Taaaaa). fur 
Wmg l * ' i i r i i i l i iy lnn. I l i i l . . . i i . rii i i i iNili)-
inK ih«* bad). i>f h r r su*i»ri i i i i i* i . tu«* 
im,* l i u i . i .md log, in tbal .-iij* tot in | ' " " " ' A " H I , * 1 
l.-ini.'l it. M l - Ta f l . ' i | i . ' . * l~ to i v l i i n i *' I , O j n i M T J M T , 
. I r r k . I r . ' i i l t i i n i r l . 
I . * J l * V . I 
T.2H0.I, 
i . . I 
Ii. Iliim. 





D r . Ca ldwel l watched the reaulta of 
aenntfgntlag for 47 yeara, and believed 
t b a t nu m a t t e r how oareft i l people are 
of the i r hea l th , d ie t and exerri -M, . . .n 
a t ipat ion w i l l neeur f r o m t i m e io t ime . 
Of next importance, then, ia how to treat 
i t when i t cornea. Dr . Oaldwel l a lwaya 
waa in favor of g e t t i n g aa (done to na ture 
aa poeeihlc, hence h i t rcinmly for counti 
pation ia a m i l d vegetable compound. I t 
can not h a r m the mont del iaata ayatem 
and ia not h a b i t f o r m i n g . 
The Doctor never d id approve of draa-
t ic phyaica and purgea. H e did not believo 
tbey were good for human being* t o put 
into the i r * y « t « m . I l ae Syrup Pepain for 
youraelf and membera of tbe f a m i l y in 
ronatipatioD,biliouineae, ao-ur aad crampy 
a tomarh , l>ad brea th , no a p p K l t v , head 
nchea, and tu break u p fevere aod eolda. 
fUtt a bott le t o d a y , al. any drngetorr and 
obeerve tbeae th ree rulea of hea l th i K«ep 
the bead ouol. the feet w a r m , tbe bowels 
open. Kor * f r e * t r i a l bott le , juet wr i ta 




A P R I L 1 T O M A Y 3 1 , '30 
From All Agency 
Stations in Florida 
ST. C L O U D T o — 
Boston $42.41 












And Many Other Points 
T H R O U G H T R A I N S 
WITH COACHES Lv. 
Kissimmee, 10:00 A. M. 
3:46 P. M. and 12:57 A. M. 
I >.r In f i l l mnl n.u ( n l | : 
W. It. LIVINGSTON. T. A. 




YHIRMMY. MAY 1. l»:t» 
$'• v 
I* rOI 11 <( Al ANNOITNTKMKNT8 • 
a " • 
[ • t t » i i t!.-»-,-,..|..|.-f-,. 11 i n i , i i t i 
I To thr Voters (if the Scventwolb 
[ Jailiilnl Circuit of Klorlda: 
(liniii^.' and Osceola Oiuntlc*) 
1 HiiiHinn,*.. niysrlf As a cnnilldute 
for stain's Attorney, mhje> t to tbe 
. Uemmrutle I'mnmy nf .lulu. Hid. 1II30. 
S. K. DllltKANl'K. 
I 
mmmmwrnmr*™-^. •* «,******-*„ ^m.%. ^mmgm 
to tke aet Ion of the raters tn my dis-
trict. RHVKNT MA. 11 
KlaHluiare, Klorlda. 
Courtly ('•MnaUaatoner District Ma. 4 
I t.cr<v..» announce myself ns a can 
illdnte for .'.unity Coinraisaloner for 
riiatrlct No. 4, subject lo Deiaocratlc 
tni win i,v in June. 
HA Itl IY M'MMONA. 
THK^Klr riaOIJP Till BUNK. ST. tXOUP. FL >fUJ?A 
M f c j ^ ^ ^ j ^ M _ m t m g m m m , IUm , - — _ - , -
wish to simnnncp tlmt 1 am 
" *. .ato.1 r*n-nn,nli'"llo«» » • <*oon 
N O T I C K T O C B B D I T o n a 
l a tbe Court et t h e C o m i t y J u d y e , Oa 
cubi C o u n t y , S t a t e «if F l o r i d a , 
In re ih.- Katate o f C h a r l o t t e I.y<>» B a l l 
Deceaaed , 
T o a l l Credl tora , L*-ga t**a, D i s t r i b u t e e s , 
a n d all I 'eraaua h a v i n g Clalma ur D c m i n d * 
airalnat aa ld KatRte: 
You, a a d eaeta of y o n , are hereby n o t l 
f led a n d rrg i l l rcd to p r e i e n t any clwliae 
• r.i d e m a n d a w h i c h y o u , ur e i ther of y o n 
m a y have agulni i t t h e «*atste_of Chi ir lot t f 
[)1l»er 
h i . 
 b  t t a i n s  e i l n t e n  i i b 
IO''»n B H I L di'cenai'd, l a te nt Oaoeola Ci» 
ty . Ftt ir lah, fiT the l i o n J . W, Oil' 
C o a s t s I ml ire of i l«rcnl;i CoitBty. a t 
of Clot) Iti ihe C o m i t y Onur ihmiae ta Kls j j 
Legal Advertising Vt**** tn..Hn.»itnii n w n H I I I nn-t.-fri.in i i i n i i i n , , , , , HH-IH^-I^H-H-K^W-K. 
PIKE'S STUDIO 
First Prize 
A FORD ROADSTER 
Value $554.00 
Purchased from anil on Display at tlie 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
Second Prize 
A MAJESTIC RADIO 
Value $116.50 
Purchased from and on Displav at 
Hill Electric Co. 
Third Prize 
$50 IN MERCHANDISE 
Purchased from the 
Persons Store 
Fourth Prize 
A WRIST WATCH 
Value $30.00 
Purchased from and on Display at 
mour's 
THE PLAN 
All ol tbe merchants who co-operate with 
tlie Gold Card Trade St. Clout! Campaign 
are known as Gold Card Stores. Tliey 
will issue 25 votes with each 25c purchase, 
SB votes with 99c purchase, and so on. 
The St. Cloud Tribune will issue votes 
with each new and renewed subscription, 
the person having the largest number of 
votes on May 7th, 1930, will be awarded 
the first prize, the person having the next 
largest number the second prize and so on. 
If you want to help a candidate to win an 
automobile don't hestiate, but pet started 
at once. I T COSTS YOU N O T H I N G 
T O ASK F O H T I C K E T S A T T H E 
G O L D C A R D S T O R E S . 
|»ltt ('utility 
Gold Card I 
riortda, 
lSTF.RH - M » 
l U C A T I O N In t b e 
|%-wiJte<>iith J u d i c i a l 
inty of Oaceoln 
tancery. Cam Nn 
* I'mniita) mint vn 
_ W. M ' K A Y . bla 
S 8 T O N , N A N N A A. 
.it-
by the uml. . 
Mo fort* lip 
I tilt' I i n.i t 
ndersigned 
l>|)'1 in l e d 
1 Decree 
iBIIKc a ml p i n Mini ni 
al Decree Ihnt In 
aell to * ii. beat 
•r cmili M the 
Mny 5. ISM, al 
he fore l h a Court 
r l . . | iil:i I tie Intel 
Butt or i i i ivmic 
innlcr l i tem HIIIIY 
uii In HIM) to the 
Ited hi Onefold 
l o r e p n n i f iihirly 
Ml : 
Ul.i. l i 17 of W. 
t o w n nf Kl 
•ii- to tba . f l n i 
ie o f f lee ... 
onrt o f OrnrfVf 
(nld h i c k 17 l y . 
f i b e N o r t h '. *f 
•vey ef S e c t i o n 2H 
m Baat 
0MM t s t»»y f<»( 
P L K D Q B R , 
V a s t e r Here in . 
Pike's 




I U ROOFINGS, ASPHALT, 
EVERYTHING IN 
T H E P E R S O N S C O M P A N Y 
D e L U X E G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T 
ST. C L O U D C A F E T E R I A 
M I L L I A R D S P H A R M A C Y 
F . R. S E Y M O U R 
ST. C L O U D M O T O R CO. 
50 .50 G R O C E R Y & F E E D 
W R I G H T S M A R K E T 
E L M E R I D E 
L. U. Z I M M E R M A N 
M A L L O R Y S G R O C E R Y 
P U R I T Y B A K E R Y 
C O T T R E L L G R O . & F I L L . S T A T I O N 
P I K E S S T U D I O 
S T A N D A R D G A R A G E 
P E R C Y S B A R B E R S H O P 
B E T T Y KAY B E A U T Y S H O P P E 
M M G R O C E R Y 
P R O G R E S S I V E G A R A G E 
P R O G R E S S I V E S H O E S H O P 
H I L L & CO E L E C T R I C S H O P 
ST. C L O U D P U R E I C E C R E A M 
P A R K G R O C E R Y 
ST. C L O U D D R U G S T O R E 
F L O R I D A F L O U R & F E E D CO. 
C O B L E M O T O R CO. G A R A G E 
V A R I E T Y S T O R E 
H O L L I N G S W O R T H & G E S S F O R D 
H. C H A R T L E Y H A R D W A R E 
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DEMOCRATS 
It is very important al this time that you study the 
character and fitness of the various candidates seeking 
nomination in the coming June Primary. 
It is necessary to nominate men, or women ni' ability, 
who arc willing to practice the tnost rigid economy with 
the county funds if wc hope to have our party win at the 
general election nexl November. 
If none of the candidates for any' particular office 
meet with your approval, busy yourselves with your 
friends and get 8 man who in your opinion, is well quali-
fied, to announce. 
May 8th is the last day for candidates to qualify before 
.1. J. Johnston, Secretary of Democratic Executive Com-
mittee in his office at St. Cloud. Registration hooks close 
May 1st and May 17th is the last day for paying poll tax 
if any he due for 1928 and 1929. The Democratic Primary 
will be held .bine .'Ird. May the best man win and may we 
all abide by the will of the majority of our party the fol-
lowing November. 
Osceola County Democratic Executive Committee 
i 
illllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllHIII^ 
Buy St. Cloud Bread 
And Receive Extra Votes in The Tribune's Big Gold 
Card Store Campaign 
During Hi.' remainder nf 11.<* campaign tlie ST . C L O U D P U R I T Y 
B NKI'HY "i l l pal t ickets in each loaf of bread soli! throughout the county . 
Some loaves will contain 25 vote coupons 
Some loaves will contain 50 vote coupons 
Some loaves will contain 100 vote coupons 
BUY S T . ( L O U D P U R I T Y B A K E R Y P R O D U C T S A N D G E T 
V O T E T I C K E T S 
He lp your fnvoritc candidate win one of The Tribune's fine prizes , 
anil he lp increase the output of a home institution. 
T H E B E S T B R E A D on the market in made right here in St . Cloml 
( I m r you try our products you will be a satisf ied customer. 
A g a i n ma s a y : B U Y S T . C L O U D B R E A D ! First because it is of 
Ihe highest qual i ty , and second because right now you will ge t vot ing t ickets 
to he lp your candidate in The Tribune's Oold Card Store Campaign . 
PURITY BAKERY 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
UD Till BUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I l l l HSIIAY. M O I. I'M* 
D O U B L E V O T E S 
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK OF GOLD CARD CAMPAIGN. GET BUSY. 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE 
FORD CAR, RADIO, $ 5 0 IN MERCHANDISE, GOLD WATCH 
®& Trade Here And Help Your Favorite Candidate « • 
ST. 
CLOUD, 
FLORIDA ONS CO ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
TO BE CONTINUED THROUGH END OF CONTEST DOUBLE VOTES ON PURCHASE$8.00-UP 
Not a cut price sale. However we have assembled some most attractive bargains for ynu the next week. Our stoic is chucked I itl I ol real 
values showing new spring goods in abundance. Help your favorite candidate to w in one of these handsome prises. 
SPEC IA I. 
F R I D A Y M O R N I N G 
«> O'CLOCK 
L A D I E S ' G O W N S 
Imported Philipine hand embroidered. Made 
nt' good quality soft finish material. 
Regular 75c to tl.oo vahre. 
only 3 9 c each 
ONE T O CUSTOMER 
BOYS' TWO PANTS 
S U I T S 
\\V are closing out all boys' suits 
at cost and helou. Bring the hoy 
in and select him a new suit today. 
values up to $13.50. 
PRICED— 











A 85c Value. 




* Full Cut 
WORK SHIRTS 
69c 
BO.YS' W A S H 
PLAY SUITS 
These are exceptional values of 
linen and mixed in it 'rials. 
75c to $1.50 
Ai^'cs 2 In s 
L A D I E S ' W A S H 
D R E S S E S 
FAST COLORS 
In many very pretty patterns and styles. 
Sleeveless and short sleeves, good 
lengths. All sizes. 
P R i c E D -
Sl .OO and $ 1 . 9 5 
F A S T C O L O R 
V O I L E 
Floral and other designs. 40 inches wide 
yd 45c 
F A S T C O L O R S 
BATISTE PRINTS 
In many dainty summer patterns. 
yd 39c to 50c 
SPECIAL 
S A T I R D A Y M O R N I N G 
<> O'CLOCK 
I- Mo.MMKE 
SILK JAPANESE PONGEE 
75c to I1.0Q yard \alue. 
3 9 c yd 
LIMIT T H R E E YDS TO CUSTOMER 
NEW 
SUMMER 
H A T S 
We have a very choice selection of these pretty 
new hats, including matrons and youiitf folks. 
PRICED— 
.25, $2.95, $3.95, 
BOYS FLAPPER 
PANTS 
Knee length. Linen 
and fancy stripes. 
Ages 4 to 8 years. 
75c 
SPECIAL 
Lot of Children's 
SHOES 










SPECIAL LOT O F WOMEN'S 
AND MISSES 
S H O E S 
Patenl leather and kid. Lace, oxfords and 
straps. Values up to $5.50. 

















$3.95 to $5.50 
$3.29 
R A Y O N S I L K 
HOSE 
In all best shades. Made of 
excellent quality rayon silk. 
pair 50c 
